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The Groun e Won · nd The Lads Who Won It. 
After exploding mines, the Northumberland F usiliers and the Royal Fusiliers at:t:aulted the German ra~ient at 
St. Eloi, successfully taking the front and second line trenches on a front of some 600 yards.-Br-itish Official. 

A group of gallant lads who are fighting in the 
r:-tnks of the famous Royal Fusiliers . 

One of the deadly alley-ways at St. Eloi, where 
the trench runs under ruined houses. 

u We have extended our li11e. n_A French \Var Office photograph show
ing British soldiers off in motor lorries to the firing lines to take over 

· the French trenches. 

l\Ien of the Northumberland Fusiliers have added 
St. Eloi to the honours of the " Fighting Fifth.'!. 

A British trench and dug-out amid the battered 
ruins of St. Eloi. 

d h b f leaving for the front Their charge at St. Eloi is \vorthy 
Northumberland Fusiliers on the rn({rch when D<'ing inspecte at orne e ore · regiment. 
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~age 2.-D:\ IL r SK Z rc I I. 

WORST STORM FOR 
THIRTY YEARS. 

\VED. 'ESD:\ Y, l\IARCH 29, 1916. 

JUDICIAL INQUIRY INTO 
"P.B.'s " MURDER CHARGES. jRECRUITlN~ AND MARRIED "TREASON" ON THE CLYDE. 

t MEr~ S POSITION. Six Strike Agitators " Deported " 
~fany ~fain Line Expresses Hours I Lord Derby Asks ~or A Statement To Another Place. 

Late : Others Cancelled. . In Parliament MEN \VHO HELD UP ~IUNITIONS 

"I Have Sent My Eldest Son To The 
Flying Corps," Sa!.s Mr. Tennant. 

LONDON CUT OFF FROM THE MR. LONG roSPEAK 10-DAY. WANTED AT THE FRONT. 
NORTH To-day Mr. Walter Long will make "a full Dr. Addison, on behalf of Mr. Lloyd George, 

MR. BILLING'S " PROOFS." 
Mr. Tennant in the House of. Commons last 

nit:Yht promised that he would urge upon Mr. 
A~uith the ne~d for an !nguiry-a judici.al. o~e 
if possible - lDto }fr. Pemberton B1lhng s 

· • statement :• in the House of Commons on the yesterday made known in the House of Commons 
1ecruiting problem and the position of married the grave condition of things that has been 
men. created among munition workers by a body call-Sudden Blizzard Brings Traffic To 

A Standstill. This j~ at the r€'r1ueFt of Lord Derby, who ing itself tlie Clyde "Torkers' Committee. 
asked that '.\ day sh•mld be set apart for a full Tlus body, said Dr. Addison, was a self-con-

charges. 
R~plyino· to the allegation that our men were 

0 
. t ' 11 dd heing murdered hy bemg ~en up m u " 

SEVERAL PEOPLE KILLED. 
1\f ain line expresses were six hours late in 

reaching Euston, King's Cross, and St. Pancras 
yesterday. The delay was due chiefly to the 
track being strewn with fallen wires. Many 
trains from London to the north and west had 
to be cancelled because of the traffic block. 

The worst stonn for 30 years raged ove1· the 
:Midlands and the North and w· est of England 
during Monday night and yesterday. 

Carli~le \Yas completely cut off from London 
by railway during the afternoon. A service of 
trains . was being maintained only between 
Leeds~ Liverpool, and l\fanchester (via Carlisle) 
and Scotland. • 

U~"'PRECEDENTED SITUATION. 
Railway officials at Carlisle held out no hope 

last evening that any train from London on either 
the West Coast or Midland route would be able 
to get through to Carlisle last night. Such a rail
way block in the Midlands, cutting London off 
from the North, has never before · been known. 

One train arrived at Crewe with miles of tele
graph wire dragging behind it, and the Irish mail 
trai~ was delayed 10 hoUJrs by the blizzard. 

A Midland express took over 14 hours to get 
from London to Manchester, and the service from 
Manchester to London \vas suspended until late 
in the afternoon. 

The High Peak railway again had to be closed 
to traffic. 

At Colbren, on the Neath and Brecon line, a 
t'!'ain was snowed up. and near Port Talbot a big 
signal box was blown in. 

.Some of the worst train delays were:-
TRAIN FROM. DUE. ARRIVED. 

Sheffield .. ..... ..... 6.33 a.m. 1.32 p.m. 
Aberdeen ............ 7.58 a.m. 4.15 p.m. 
Aberdeen ............ 8. 5 a.m. 6.15 p.m. 
Holyhead ............ 6. 0 a.m. 2. 0 p.m. 
Perth .................. 7.55 a.m. 3.12 p.m. 

FOUR DEATHS IN THE BLIZZARD. 
. The blizzard was responsible for four deaths 
m South Wales. 

Charles Caswell and his son, aged 16, died in 
the snow on a mountain while returning from 
work at Neath. 

Claus Thygesen, a seaman, was at i'ort Talbot 
blown against a buildin~ and died later from a 
fractured skull. 

Thomas Smith (60) fell dead after reaching work 
at N_ ewp_ort., apparently as the result of over
exertwn m the gale. 
Tel~phonic communication all over the country 

wa~ m a sta~e of chaos. The West of England 
&Utt the M1dlands suffered particularly and 
but for the fact that. ~ week or so ago the ~nder
gmund cables to Liverpool and Birmingham 
were completed those places would have found 
themselves cut off. 

Telephone and telegraph poles were uprooted in 
the I•'ens _and splintered to matchwood. No traffic 
wa~ possible on the London and North--Western 
Railway near Peterborough. 

discussion of the sit11at.ion. stituted one, and had 
·when Mr. Asquith rt>turned, said :Mr. Long, Embarked upon a policy to hold up the pro-

the question of a day for discussion would be duction of munitions by the withdrawal of men 
considered. from essential work. 

Lord Derhy has agreed to receive another Strikes had been ordered, but, said Dr. Addison, 
deputa~on from provin(·ial branches of the these were the result of no industrial grievance. 
N a tiona! l 1nion of J. tte~ted )Iarried l\Ien on Their o):>jects were:-
Monday. The Repeal of the Military Service and Muni· 

- tions Acts. 
•• As Rapidly As Possible.'' 

At a meeting of the Unionist War Committee 
to consider the remuiting question yes~rday Sir 
Edward Carson, the chairman, read a letter from 
M.l'. Bonar Law stating that the Cabinet were 
examining all figures now available in regard to 
the supply of men for the Army. They were pro
<!eeding as rapidly as possible v>"ith this investiga
tio..l, and he would communicate again with the 
committee as soon as possible. 

Sir Edward said in the event ()f the position 
ta~-en up by the Government being considered un
satisfactory by the committtJ.e he would give notice 
of a motion on the subject in the House of Com· 
man::, and ask the Government to give a day for 
its discussion. 

A resolution was carried recommending that 
grave and immediate consideration be given by 
the Government to the provision in respect of 
the difficulties of married men in regard tD the 
obligations tD which they are subject. 

The removal of all restrictions to trike for 
higher wages. 

What They Held Up. 
How serious the situation was was shown by the 

fact that this self-constituted body of men actually 
intended 

to hold up certain kinds of munitions of which 
the Army in the field stood in the utmost need. 
D_r. Addison. explained that the Amalgamated 

SoCiety of .Engmeers had repudiated the body, and 
so far as 1t affected their members had forbidden 
the strikes, ordered the men to return to work, 
and declared that no strike pay should be given. 
·~The situation, however, was such that on 

Fnday last the Minister of Munitions called upon 
the mil.itary to act under the Defence of the Realm 
Act, with the result that six of the ringleaders, 
wh.o were found to be contemplating further 
stnkes, were removed," he added, amid loud cheers. 

What Started It. 
Not His Fault He's English! The series of strikes commenced on ~larch 17, 

:ovh~n one of the chief m€nlbers of this committee 
Forty-two conscientious objectors appeared before ms1sted that he shculd be entitled to leave his 

Shoreditch tribunal yesterday. Most of them were wor:k at any time and enter any o-ther department 
recommended for service with the Non-Combatant fo::: the:purpose of i.nvestigat'n.g what. was being 
Corps. One, a Borough Councillor, asked if he done With unskiEed labour a.nd interrogating the 
was anti-English, replied, "Not necessarily." He women as to their pay and conditions of employ
did not consider be had a country; he was English, ment . 
but that was not hi::; fault. It would make no .The _management felt it impossible to comply 
difference to the worker if Germany won the war. wnh h1s dema.."1d. and offer-ed to pla~e the matter 

When anoth>er name was called the c1erk read befort? the Clyde Commissioners. 
this letter from the appellant:-" Dear Sirs,-.Since The man declin€d, and succeed~d in bringing 
making my appeal I ha\e altered my opinions, and out men in these works. 
am no longer a conscientious objector. I am now ~he method adopted had been to br:ng out o.n 
only waiting for my group to be call-ed up." stnke the workmen en!lag· e-Ci on a heavy gun or 
(Cheers.} ~ 

A committee has been appointed by the Govern- gun mountings, which ·vere particularly required 
ment to which a b-ibunal may refer for advice as at the present time. 
to what service a ('Onscientious objector should . The com~ittee, went on Dr .. Addison, visited 
undertake, and for other advice. . Its member 

1
m succe.sswl? the works makmg these guns 

are:- . and though m a number of ca~es their efforts 
Mr. T. H. Vi'". Pelham :Mr. T. E. Harvey, M.P. I ~ail~d, tb~y su~ceeded in bringing out 111en engaged 

(chairman\. Mr. Graham s. Spicer. m five different works. 
Mr. C. }'enwick. M.P. :Mr. H. G. Pritchard (sec.). 

The committee will work in close touch with 
the Board of Trade and its representatives, and 
will settle with the concurrence of the Board a 
list of occupations which are to be regarded as 
of national importance. .The que::;tion of exemp
tion will continue to rest \vit.h the tribunals. 

The Mayor of Hammersl1lith suggested that the 
local tribunal adjourn the applications of married 
men for a month to see what the Government 
propose to do as regards financial obligations. 

THE ALCANTARA ORCHID. 

Assisting Our Enemies. 
Dr. Addison concluded, amid renewed loud 

cheers, w1th an expression of belief that the action 
which had been taken W!luld be fully endorsed 
both by the great body of workers and 'by the 
country at large. 

Sir E. Carson asked whether .it had been con
sidered that these men had been guilty of assistin"' 
the King's enemies. ::.nd therefore guilty of high 
treason. • 

Dr. Addison: Tl,at has il"Pn considered. 

machines .Mr. Tennant said he had sent his 
eldest so;1 into the Royal Flying Corps, and so 
had the Director of the Royal Flying Corps. 
tCheers.) 

There wa8 no intrigue among the higher 
officials at the 'Var Office, as 11r. Billing had 
alleged. 

At the moment the majority of the G-erman aero
planes at the front were probably faster than ours, 
but that was rapidly being alte,red. (Cheers.) 

Everything that hu.man ing~nuity . could devise 
w:ts being done t.o brmg the air servtee up to the 
demands of the public and the war staff. 

" We Are Doing Our Best.'' 
, Tt.a men referred to by :Mr. Billiflg had flown 

hundreds and thousands of miles without accident, 
and most of the flights in which the casualties 
took place were over the German lines. 

Officers were not commanded to go out at night 
and attack Zeppl:llins; it was a matter for their 
pwn discretion. 

The Government had not gh-en up hope of deal
ing ·with Zepnelin raids. On the contrary, their 
hope was higher than before. He did not wish 
to boast, but the Government were doing their 
best. 

No pilots were sent up in machines that were 
inefficient, dangerous, or unfit for the service they 
were sent to accomplish. 

The air service was in charge of a number of 
not stupid people, •who were giving it their serious 
attention. (Cheers.) 

" Sent Up To Make ' Fok:ker Fodder.'" 
Mr. Tennant's reply followed the production by 

Mr. Pemberton Billing of his "proofs" that air
men had been "murdered" by being sent up in 
unsafe machines. 

1\Ir. Billing read extracts from l~ters which he 
offered to lay on the table of the Hbuse. In one 
a pilot (who had since been killed) complained of 
the character of the machines supplied; and in 
ar1other this pilot's father said his son had re
peatedly complained of the " dud " machines air
men were called upon to fly. 

A Feries of casualties, comprising 150 deaths 160 
wounded and 105 men missing, Mr. Billing decl'ared 
t J be the result of sending men up to make 
" Fokker fodder.'' These men had been hopelessly 
outclassed by the immensely superior machines 
the Germans were bringing against us. 

The question of engines was a matter of life and 
death to our pilots, and yet though 20 miles from 
the House of Commons far superior engines to the 
German could be obtained, the policy of those re
sponsi_ble had been to or.der the "dud'' engines 
to which all thE: casualties ment.icned could be 
traced. 

The systerp of (~ual control had not been ~dopted 
by the foolishly mcompetent men responsible for 
their air policy, with the result that men had been 
literally slau~htered through being sent up on 
" groggy " ol<' fashioned machines. 

" Driven Up To Be Slain." 

BIRMINGHAM SNOWED UP. 
On the Birmingham tram routes snowploughs 

wer~ out all night~ but it was only possible to run 
au I~regular servtee, and only a few trams were 
runnmg. 

A new orchid. named after H.M.S. Alcant.ara, 
gained the a·ward of merit at the show of the Rova.l 
Horticultural Society yesterday. A rosy purple, 
approaching petunia in shade, it marks a new 
colour for its species. 

Mr. J. H. Thomas and Mr. Outh\\·aite asked for 
an assurance that the men would be brought to 
trial, and Dr_ Addison stated tbaL they had mean
while been •· deported " to another pla.c'e because 
the matter was urgent. 

lllNlSTEU.'S LETTEH COSTS HI~I £10 
The Rev. James Stephens. of the United 

Methodist Church, was at Hull yesteHlay fined £10 
for the alleged spreading of false reports. Pro

Our aeroplanes were sent over to Fran<."e as aero
planes; then they were transformed into fighting 
machines-a gun stuck on here and a bomb there
and as a result the machines lost 10 to 20 per cent. 
of their efficiency. Their speed was reduced from 
about 80 miles an hour to 68, and they had to meet 
Fokkers which did 120 miles an hour. 

. On t~e Erdington r9ute a moior-'bus was wedged 
m a (lnft_ A fhe engme summoned to the suburbs 
w~ held up, and a second engine stuck fast in a 
dnft. on the return journey and had to be pulled 
out by a motor lorry. 

SnowJrifts 20 feet deep are reported from South 
Wales. Many of the Cardiff trams were unllble 
to get back to the depots and had to stay in the 
streets all night until snowploughs could get to 
them and release them. Newport cars which went 
out rarly yeste~day were also snowed up, but were 
freed by a rap1d thaw. 

SOLDIER'S FUNERAL POSTPONED. 
A fm~eral party \Vaited all day at Carlisle station 

t<? re~P.Jve .the body of a Carlisle soldier who had 
d1et} at Bnghton, and although a special train ·was 
made up at Crewe to take the coffin to Carlisle the 
funera~ had to be postponer! for a day. 

He_aYy f.eas washed away the grea'ter part of the 
lat~dmg·stage at the head of Lhe Pa1ace Pier, 
Bngbton,. the debris being washed ashore close to 
tha~ po~t10n of the beach whence jutted the old 
ch:~m p1er, . de;;troyed b~ a storm some years ago. 

lhe pubhc \'-"ere adnutted only half-way up the 
long p1er. 

I,AJ\IOUS ORCIIID GH.O\VER RETIRING. 
A big gap will be caused in the horticultural 

world on l•'ritlay, when the ~·ell-known firm of 
William Bull and Sons, of King's·road Chelsea 
will cease to exist. ' ,. 

~\lr. Ed\ ·ard Bull is Tt>tiring, and the closm" of 
the business is the firm's reason for not dis~iug 
of the gOO!hVill. 

Many of Mr. Bull's famou;; collectors risked their 
lives in scouring tropical forests to discover new 
specie .. , and it is owing to his enterprise that 
thousands of beautifnl plants now n.dorn the man
sion and the cottage. .Mr. Bull's retirement, it 
may be noted, follows C'losP upon the cessation of 
All<•ther famm Q tir·n--YI'itPh''. 

NINE MONTHS' POR GERM•N OFFICER 
Sentence of n~e. months' imprisonment has been ce-edings were taken under the Defence of the 

passed by t.he military cou~ at Holyport on Li\'lut. Realm Re~ulations. Evidence was gi·ren that in 
Fruhur vo!l Grobe, of the German Navy, who was a letter wntt.en by the Rev. Stephens to a personal 
caught trymg to ~fiect the escape o.f himself and friend at Ilkeston he made the statements com
others b~ tunndhng un,der .a sleepmg apartment plained of. At his request the letter was shown 
at .the berman offit·ers pnsou camp, Holyport, I to t\':'0 other friends. In expressing regret, he said 
Mald\'lnhead. he simply repeated rumours pren:: 'en: at the time. 

THE MODERN GALLOPING MAJOR. 

Pilots had been sent up after Zeppelins in 
machines from which they could neither see nor 
shoot, and without proper arms. They were sent · 
up simply in answer to public clamour or to save 
the face of officials. 

British pilots, the bravest airmen in the world, 
were like helpless dudes in cert.ain machines; they 
were driven into the air to be slain. 

THE EXAGGERA!'ED i'OKKER. 
Mr. Eric S. Bruce, addressing the Royal Colonial 

Institute yesterday, observed that much had boon 
sairl about the Fokk.ers, but their power had been 

lr~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~ greatly exaggerat~d. They could travel at high I speed. but their range of action was not laTge. 

The Anny man ·ho u~ed to ride hard to hounds now goes galloping on motors at the 
TJ.,f}e motor dispatch-riders are havjng a trial run. 

BURN LESS COAL.-OFFICIAL. 
\\' e have been told to eat l~ss meat a.nd l-ess 

sw;ar and do wit.hout. all kinds of luxuries. 
Now the .Board of Trade draws public attention 

to the speCial need for t.he greatest .economy in the 
use of fuel. 

A re_duct~on. of 10 per cent. in household con
sumption, It lS. s.tated, would enable us to export 
somd th~ee milh~m tons more in the year. To 
effC<Jt th1s :re~-q.ct10n would entail a considerably 
larger proportionate reductio-n in the case of well
!o-do hou eholds :vhose consumption is relatively 
targe. · 

!fEW E.l R FOR A SOLDIER. 
'\Yhen the King and Queen visited the Metro

politan Hos~ta.l in KLJ:tgsla.nd-roo.d yesterday they 
were mu<:h mterested m a soldier who hafl been 
fitte.d out wit~ a new ear by the use of a silver 
frame and skm grafted from his leg. 

eonfer the 

blown 
howe 
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BRITISH RETAIN FIRM GRIP ON GROUND WON AT ST. ELOI. 
BRITISH GAINS 

FIRMLY AT ST. 
HELD RENEWED GERMAN ATTACKS BRITISH AIR RAID FROM THE 

ELOI. . WEST OF THE MEUSE. SUEZ CANAL ZONE. 
Heavy Artillery Bombardment Fails Waves 

To Move Our Infantry. 
Of Assa~lt Repulsed With · 

Heavy Losses. 

200 PRISONERS NOW. CRUSHING FRENCH FIRE. 
French Official News. 

P.Am. , Tuesday, 11 p.m. 

Daring 200-Mile Flight And A 
Safe Return. 

40 BO~IBS ON RESERVOIR. 
Fron1 \Y. T . .Massey. 

St'"E7., l\Ionday. 

5 a.m. Edition. 
H. M.S. CLEOPATRA RAMS 

GERMAN DESTROYER. 
Enemy Vessel Sunk With All Hands 

In Coastal Raid. 
Enemy's Admissions Of Important 

Actions Round Ypres. 

"AT CLOSE QUARTERS." 
Important events appear to be developing 

on the British front. 

In the .:\rgonne our artillery eontinued to 
display activity on the enemy organisations to 
the north of Lu Houyettc in the Fontai.pe au 
Charme~ Rec-tor awl n~1 the Haute Che\""audu.>e, 
as well aR in the Ea tt>rn A\rgonne. 

Fin• directPd against an enemy battery in 
the Boi:s de .:\foutfartcon eau~ed a, violent ex
plosion. 

A· the re:;ult of an Allied air raid from the 
Suez Canal zone into the Desert of s:n:~i upon 
the Turkish advance< I ha.~:>e of El Ha ·sana an 
important reservoir Jms been destroyed and a 
military disaster occasioned to the enemy. 

In the v.aterless t·egion beyond the. Suez 
Canal, famous in Old Te,;tament narrative for 
the wanderinus of tbe Children of Israel, the 
position of th~ well j · of the first importance to 
any military operation". 

LIVELY NAVAL ACTION. 
Skilful Rescue Of The Crew Of 

The Lost 1 Medusa. 
From The Admiralty. 

Tuesday 1\ight. The first hint of something unusual \\':lS 

contained in · the German official news of 
l\Ionday afternoon, sho·wing that the Britijh 
had broken through their trenches at St. 
Eloi, on the main road from Ypres to the 
south. 

This \\"as borne out b\' the curt but verv 
encouraging message from Sir Dough's 
Haig, showing that the Northumberland 
Fusiliers and Royal Fusiliers had taken a 
German salient along a front of 6oo yards. 

"-est of the }feu c (Paris ·ide) the bombard
ment was violently resumed in the course of the 
day on our positions from Avocourt to Bethin
court. 

About three o'clock in . the afternoon the Ger
mans launched a strong attack on our Haucourt
Malancourt front. 

The Turks had established a reservoir at El 
Hassana or Bir Ha.ssana, about 90 miles in a 
direct li~e from Suez midway between the two 
practica}?le cara,·an routes fron_1 Beersheba, the 
Turkish base in Southern Paleshne. 

In continuation of the statement issued on 
Sunday, March 26, all ships employed in the 
operations on the German coast have now 
returned to their ports except H.l\I.S. 
Medusa, which ship, as was feared, sank 
after all her crew had been taken off her in 
very bad weather by H.M.S • ..torpedo-boat 
destroyer Lassoo (Lieut.-Cornmander V. S. 
Butler) without any casualty-a fi feat of 
seamanship. 

Successive waves of assault were all repulsed 
with heayy losses by our curtain and infantry 
fire. 

Last night's report from General Head
quarters shows tha~ despite a vigorous 

There \\as a bombardment of our second 1 inc 
tr> the east of the :Meuse. 

In the ·woevrc our artillery carried out con
centration .fire on the sensiti-ve points of the 
enemy's front. 

miles 
(DS 578) 

artillery fire from the enemy the K orthum
berland and Royal Fusiliers have held fast 
to the ground won. 

It appears from the German message that 
the British are developing new attacks of the 
same kind in other parts of their line
which now extends from near Ypres to the 
Somme. · 

HEAVY ARTILLERY FIRE. 

British Batteries' Brisk Reply To 
Enemy's Bombardment 

British Official News. 
GE~ER.\L HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE} 

Tuesday, 9.25 p.m. 
In spi tc of very heavy artillery fir~ during 

last night and at intervals to-day our mfantry 
have successfully held the ground gained by 
them yesterday at St. Eloi. . . 

Our artillery fire was very effective m 
replying to the enemy's fire. 

Total prisoners taken now amount to five 
officers and 195 other ranks. . . 

Hostile artillery and trench mortar actlvtty 
against our. positions between Loos and 
Hulluch and in front of Aix Noulettes to-day. 

\\-e retaliated by shelling enemy positions. 

" THE ACTION EXTENDED.'' 
German Official News. 

Tuesday Afternoon. 
Li n·h· fighting at close . quarters ~1as 

devc loped south of St. Elo1 [three tmles 
south of \'pres] around min~ craters formed 
by the English mine explosiOns. 

The action, too, has extended to the 
adjacent lines. 

Aftt>r th ;:; month there will be no official guide 
&t th.: Victoria and Albert Slnseura. 

]n the Yosges there ,.,..as a fairly lively 
artillery struggle in the Jistricts of Stosswihr, 
.Muhlback and the Hartmannsweilerkopf.
Ueuter . 

EIGHT POWERS IN CONCORD. 

Understanding Reached For Conduct Of 
Joint Operations By The Allies. 

PARis, Tuesday. 
The conference of the Allies has unanimously 

alopted the follow-ing resolutions:- The raid took place on Sunday, and the resource 
1.-The repi·esentatives of the Allie<l Govern- and high military training of the Flying Corps 

were never shown to better advantage. 
mcnts <l.sselllbled in Paris on March 2.7 und 28, It was arranged that the attack should be made 
1916, affirm the entire community of views and from two points. . 
solidarity of the Allies. They confirm all the Four machines were to proceed from one point, 
m·~asur-es taken to realise unity of action and two from another, the latter being timed to follow 
unity of front. }Jy this they mean at once mili- the former flight and to complete the destruction 
tary unity of action as assured by the agree- which the four machines began. 
ment concluded between the General Staffs, The whole scheme was carried out as arranged, 
economic unity of action the organisation of and the enemy found a work which had taken 
which has been settled by the present confer- · h lf h 
ence, and diplomatic unity of action. which is months to prepare destroyed m a an our. 

· Our airmen dropped 40 bombs on the reser-guaranteed by their unshakeable_ determinah~n ·. b ildin and t enches with great effect. to pursue the struggle to the v1ctory ;-,f thell' von, u gs r ' 
comm•Jn cause. j "Volcano In Eruption.'' . 

The description which i.-; gi\·en by the obserYers 

Gene-rals Ca.stle.nau, Cadorna (centre), and 
Joffre, delegates at the Paris conference. 

2.-The Allied Governments de~ide t9 pu_t i1~to 
practice in the economic domam their sohdan~y 
of views and interests. They charge the e?onom~c 
conference which will be shortly held m Pa?s 
to propose to them measures adapted to realise 
this soliaarity. . . . 

3.-With a view to streng~hem~1g, co-orclmat_mg, 
and unifying the -economic actiOn to be e~ercise<l 
in orde,r to prevent supplie~ from reachi~lg tl_te 
enemy, the conference _demdes to es~abhsh 10 
Paris a permanent comm1ttee upon whrch all tlw 
Allies will be represented. 

4 -The conference decides:-- . . 
· (A) To continn(" the organbation lJegun m I .. ondon 

of a Central Bureau of F.reJght~. . 
(Bl 'l'o take common actiOn With.· the ~hortest 

1105dule delav with a view to d1 ·coverm~ thr: 
pr~~tical met.hod"' to lw employ.e<l for t?QUitably 
distrihntingo !.etween the :A-!hed na!wns thr 
burdens re.mlting from ~an_tJ.me ~ran,.port and 
for putting a stop to the rise m fre1ghts.-Reuter. 

Reuter is informed that a telegr~rn ha~ b-e~P
received from Paris fixing the date ot. the ~:o- em~1)_ 
of the lnternatioual Parl;amentary ( onf·e1ence fot 
Apn 27. 

I 
is that the camp presente<l the appearance of a 
volcano in eruption. 

. When the work of the airmen appeared to be 
finished a pilot noticed ~orne infantry firing on 
the aeroplanes. 

He swooped down upon them fJom behind, and, 
greatly daring, desc~m\e<l to within 200 feet ~the 
height of a tall bmld mg), and opened machme-

1
. gun fire, scattering the infantry across the desert. 

Officers in a marquee were sent helter-skelter. 
All the airmen returned safely after a fl.~ght of 

200 miles. 

HARD FIGHTING IN RUSSIA. 

Furious German Counter-Attacks To 
Impede Russian Advance. 

Russian Official News. 
PETROGR.AD. Tue.::day. 

Xorth-west of :Ro:sta\·y the euerpy. is offering a 
desperate resistan~e. waking tunou:o counter-
attacks at some pomts. . . 

West of Lake Karocz {.-:outh of pnnsk) _the ~?n~rny 
occupied a wood south of the VIllage ot :;\lokntza, 
but by a counter-attack we dislodged the Gerrn~ns 
from the northern part n~ the . wood, captur~ng 
two machine-guns, a_nrl takmg pn~o~er" belongrn.g 
to four different regnnent:o. . 

In Galicia, north of Boyans: we expl_oded s_rrnul
taneously 13 min-es, an<l our mfan~ry ll111}1edtately 
afterwards rushed acro:0- . ~ wv lmes ot e!:lemy 
trenches, killing the surnnng d~fender;-; 01 the 
works with hand grenade:; an<i 111 hand-tD-hand 
fighting.-Reuter. 

IRISH 1\I.P. DEAD. 
:Mr. "\'nlliam Delan :·. 

X alionalist .l\I.P. for tllt 
Ossory Division . of 

Queen's County. d1erl 
ve,t rdny moTning. agrd 
En. He had been ill for 
the past fortnigllt. .. t 1. 
DelatH'Y, who r'pr -
seuted ·ossory since 1900. 
,yas a farmer, and l>n I 
been ac:tivelv irleot"fit> • 
,\"iih the agrarian ag"ta 
tion of the "'eight1e· ., 
and "'nin-et"e-," ot tlw 
,ast century. 'J wo .H''H 
ago he had a senr :~ 
attaL·k of Jmeumon-.t. -- ( l..a! .. yette.) 

ATTACKED FROM ABOVE. 
Our destroyers, while dealing with the 

enemy patrol vessels, were themselves 
attacked by enemy aircraft, but received no 
damage of any kind . 

The following prisoners were rescued from 
the enemy patrol trawlers, which were pre
viously reported sunk by our ships, namely : 

4 from trawler Otto Rudolf, 
16 from trawler Braunschweig [Bruns

wick]. 
CRUISERS V •. DESTROYERS. 

On Saturday night (25th) a division of 
German destroyers was encountered by our 
light cruisers. 

One of these destroyers was rammed and 
sunk by H. M.S. Cleopatra, none of her 
crew being saved. 

MORE "ACTIVITY AT SEA." 
COPE1'.'1IAGEN, Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Steamers arriving at Bergen to-day from Eng
land report great naval activity in the North 
Sea. 

The captain of the steamer Jupiter, from Xcw
castle, says he observed a. couple of Zeppelins 
near H:mstholm lighthouse, on the Danish west 
coast.-Central News. 

"GREAT BATTLE ll\1l\1INENT.'' 
GE:KEVA, Tuesday. 

German n:n al officers holding temporary com
mands jn the land forces are stated to have 
been recalled to their ships. 

It •is inferred that a great; naYal battle b 
imminent.-Central News. 

MORE VESSELS SUNK. 

Pirate Submarine Flees At Sight Of 
Torpedoed Steamer's Rescuers. 

Yessels reported sunk yesterday v.~re :-
EAGLE Pon,'"T (5,222 tons, Norfolk and Xorth ' 

American S.S. Co., Liverpool).-Crew of 42 
saved. 

HARRIET (1,372 tons, Copenhagen).-Crew saved. 
E:-.rPRE5S OF MIDLA~D (2,224 tons, owned at ~-e 

castle).-Crew of 23 saved. 
The ]).1anchester Engineer, the loss of which was 

reported in the Daily Sketch yesterday, was tor
p-edoed by a German submarine at 7 o'clock in the 
morning. 

The disabled steamer remained afloat for nine 
hours and then, despite the brave efforts of tho 
captain, officers and crew, she went dO\vn head 
first 

When friendly' steamers were seen steaming to 
the assistance of the crew of the Manchester 
Engineer the submarine was frightened, and took 
her departure. 

Amongst the crew of 33 are two Americans. Tom 
Fifer (Delaware) and Arthur McKenzie (Savannah)t 
who ::-tat-e definitely that their ship was torpedoed 
without notic-il. The American Consul took their 
c!epos itions. · 

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS. 
COPESITAGEX, Tuesday. 

Tl. · Gc m:an ChnncPllor has con\oked a seer t 
llH'dlll~ oi the party leaders in the Reich tag to 
di.eu . the ~ubmarine question.-l~xchauge. 

ft .; officially announced that persons who de
s,re to S{'Dd remittances to British prisvners of 
\\ ar in Turkey should now -send them by inter. 
natic.nal m.e.ey orcler through the Post Office. 
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The Sussex Death Roll 

FALL~N INVENTOR OF FRICHTFULNESS: '' Ah, my little grandchild, you have yet to leatn how full this world is 
of wicked men-my successor will take all the credit for this! "-(Copyright by Will Dyson.) 

HAPPY YOUNG MOTHER. 

.M.n•. 0 jlalley, daughter of the late George 
Edn ardes, has just presented her husband, 
Capt. O'Malley, R..F.C., with a daughter. 

ACTOR JCINS RED CROSS. 

G ram·illc Barker, the well-kno" n actor, 
JU~t ltome from America, has joined the 

Rriti~h Red f'ro ,_, in .Frarwl'. 

HELPING THE WAR FUNDS. 

Mif~s ~ibell Ch~wiin, of Tetbury. organises 
AAles m Glouccst.ersh.ire districts in aid of 
thP R ,-..c} Cross funds.-(Val L'Estrange.) 

WEDNESDAY, .MARCH 29, 1916. 

HOW I DARKENED MY GREY 

HAIR. 

Lady Gives Simple Home Recipe that She 

Used to Darken Her Grey Hair. 

For years I tried to restore my grey hair to its 
natural colour with the prepared dyes and stains, 
but none of them gave satisfaction, and they were 
all expensive. I :finally came across a simple recipe 
which I mixed at home that gives wonderful re
sults. I gave the recipe, which is as follows, to 
a number of my friends, and they are all delighted 
with it. To 7 ozs. of water add a small box of 
Or lex Compound, 1 oz. of bay rum and ~ oz. ot , 
glycerine. These ingredients can be bought at any 
chemist's at very little cost. Use every other day 
until the hair becomes the required shade, then 
every two weeks. It will not only ·darken the grey 
hair, but removes dandruff and scalp humours, 
and acts as a tonic to the hair. It is not sticky 
or greasy, does not rub off and does not colour the 
scalp.-Advt. 

FE OCA 
(SQUIRE'S CHEMICAL FOOD) 

Strengthens, 
No uris e s~ 
Improves the 
Appetite • 
.For Children who are naturally 
delic*, or who are inclined 
to outgrow their strength. 

PLEASANT TO TBE 
TASTE. 

CHILDREN LIKE IT, 
In Bottles 1/9, Z/9,and 4/6, 

of all Chemists. 

SQUIRE & SONS, Ltd. 
The Kiag's Chemists, 
413, . Oxford St. 

London, W. 

TERRIBLE ITCHING 
ECZEMA ON HANDS 

And Arms to Elbow. Lost Sleep, Also Weeks 
of Work. Soothed and Healed by Quticura. 
" 1 suffered from eczema on my hands and arms 

up to the elbow It first started between my 
fingers and when it was at its worst 
it was fearfully red and with yellow 
places on it. These places used to 
turn wet and then used to dry and 
scale off. I lost nights' sleep with it 
and I also lost weeks of work. 

" I tried all remedies, but none 
did any good till I got a free sample 
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I 
quickly got relief so I bought more 
and they have heal«;ld me completely." 

(Signed) Peter Lucas Lamb, 41, Franklin St., South 
Shields, Eng., July 29, 1915. 

Sample Each Free by Post 
With 32-p. Skin Book. (Soap to cleanse and 

Ointment to heal.) Addre:::;s postcard for samples: 
F. Newbery & Sons, 27, Charterhouse Sq.~ 
London. · Sold everywhere. 

Try This : Two 
Generations Old 

And never failed yet to keep the bowels 
regul~r, tb~ temper smooth, the liver active, the 
appetite VIgorous and healthy. The recipe is· 
11 Keep Carter's Little · 
Liver Pills where you 
know where to find them 
and don't wait to be 
bilious. They're 
a pleasure to 
take." Children 
prefer them. 

Purely 
vegetable. 

Small Pill-Small Dots-Small Price~ 
GENUINE must bear signature 

~ 
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I'OilPBDOING THE 
CONFERENCE. 

THE Germans are nothing if not tactful. 

WEDNESDAY, M~RCH 29t 1916.-Page 5. 

W hat The King Enjoys-W. 0 . 
Story Of Traps (Mouse) Three

Gamble Of The Gazette. 

At the precise moment when the Allies 
are in conference assembled at Paris the sub
marine campaign bursts into renewed fury, 
as a sort of gentle reminder of the manners 
of the Hun and . the need to suppress him. 
MORE indiscriminate than ever in their 

piracy, the Germans torpedo neutral and 
Allied ships with equal delight. Britons 
they no longer expect to frighten, but if 
neutrals can be shown that trading with 
these islands is not worth the candle much 
will have oeen gained. But the neutrals, 
unreasonable mortals, seem more angry than 
afraid. 

The King And .Regimental Journals. 
I All! TOLD that no one enjoys reading the 

hur:norous papers produced at the front by various 
reg1ments more than King George. He has all of 
them sent to him immediately after publication, 
as well as some of the French ones. 

Flying Peer's Promotion. 
Tl!E ONLY ex-Cabinet Minister who is in the 

Royal Flying Corps has just obtained promotion. 
This is Lord Lucas, who, 
when he left the Board 
of Agriculture, upon the 
formation of the Coali
tion, went in for the air 
service and became a fly
ing officer. He has now 
been raised to the rank 
of flight · commander. 
Lord Lucas is in the 
Hampshire Yeomanry, 
which i s al s o t h e 
" parent " unit of his 
former Ministerial col
league, General Seely. 

Jap Tars. 
I RAVE J'UST emerged from a Tube train, one 

compartment of which was completely filled with 
Japanese bluejackets, jolly little chapli, who chat. 
tered a\l.a.y and were immensely amused and 
interested at everything and everybody. Their 
uniform ib almost identical with that of our own 
~a!lor boys, and they even wear the black scarf 
(instituteo. w1th us as a. sign of mourning for 
Nelson and never discarded). But the ' name of 
their ship is on their caps in, of course, Japauese 
characters, and two little ribbons hang down their • 
necks, pigtail fashion. But the most striking 
peculiarity was their gloves. Have you ever seen 
a British sailor wearing gloves ! I don' t think I 
ever have. 

you will estimate the value of the new 
attack more truly if you link it up with 

the attack on Verdun, as I did in yester
day's article. The enemy is at his wits' end 
and his resources' end. His blows have all 
the madness and strength of desperation. 
BUT, strong as they are at Verdun, the 

French have countered them, and at sea 
our Admiralty, which swept the sea clear of 
submarine the first, will know how to deal 
with submarine the second. 
J THINK the conference will be in the 

nature of a surprise. Each Ally has been 
told in turn by interested parties that the 
other Allies were weakening. Each delegate 
comes empowered to say : " VVe at least 
will never lay down our arms until • . . ; ' 
And he will find that what was meant as a 
protest will be a chorus. France, flattered 
so . fu.lsomely by the enemy' . is implacable; 
Bntam, assaulted by talk of how we shall 
?lock the trade of the German Empire when, 
tf we have fought . well, there will be no 
German Empire, is implacable; Italy, 
doubted bv friends who should know her 
better, is implacable; Belgium and Serbia, 
devasta ted and overrun, are implacable· 
Russia, triumphant over au ·· Teutoni~ 
intrigue, is implacable. Japan and Portugal, 
who, as it were, are guests at the feast, 
will wonder at the resolution of the Allies 
after those two terrible years of war. 
WE have already had for some time a 

strategic understanding with our Allies; 
but this personal contact of Ministers, 
Generals and Plenipotentiaries will do more 
than all the diplomatic dispatches. 
QUR own Ministers will be strengthened in 

their determination to entrust the con
duct of the war altogether to their military 
advisers; and I think that, in some ways, 
Joffre will be the president of the assembly. 
Robertson will come back to England with 
a new endorsement on his King's com
mission. 
BUT after the iminediate military opera~ 

Premier•s Trip South. 
VERY compliment:t.:y and all that to our Italian 

friends that the Prime Minister should go to Rome, 
but people are saying that there's a little island 
called Great Britain \vhich is waiting rather 
anxiously to hear from him and it won't be sur
prising if there's an explosio~ over this new putting 
off of a. settlement on the subject of recruiting. It 
looks as if the Cabinet had decided to do nothing 
as long as the soldiers will stand it. But to return 
to the trip to Rome. I think you won't be far 
wrong in seeing the hand of the doctors in it. 

.Efficiency .And Luck. 
IT's AN od~l business, that of Sir Ian Hamilton 

and the offi.cers only just commended, whose names 
Went astray, though COnsidering the COnditions tl 

Gallipoli it might have 'been· worse. But the new 
little list will resolve some curious speculations. 
One of the Staff offieers in the list is a very old 
friend of mine, and his people, knowing what hi!> 
generals have said about him, have been wondering 
why his name appeared in none of the previous 
dispatches. Which shows you must be lucky as 
well as efficient to get "gazetted." 

Queen Of Sweden's Illneu. 
QuEEN VICTORIA. of Sweden is ilL It is to be 

hoped that her indisposition is not serious, and 
it is reassuring to find 
that she is in a condition 
to trarel, for the Royal 
medicine m en h a v e 
recommended her to stay 
in c: southo&rn countries," 
and early next month 
she wm leave Stockholm 
£or Karlsruhe. The 
Grand Duke of Baden, 
whose capital is Karls· 
rube, is her Majesty's 
brother. The Swedish 
Court, by the way, is the 
simplest and most; demo· 
cratio in Europe. The 

King has boon known to walk through the 
streets of Stockholm accompanied only by a 
tennis-racket. 

A General's Wager. 
I AM TOLD that one of our generals has made a. 

wager that the fighting will bo over by July. Now 
generals, lifre lesser humans, are prone to error, so 
I leave you to place yol!r own valuation on this 
opinion. 

What Did Jellicoe 8ay? 
WHAT WAS the particularly cheering statement 

made by Sir John Jellicoe when he congratulated 
the gallant survivors of H.M.S. Alcantara upon the 
plucky and efficient manner in which they had 
put " paid" to the Greif~ Many people are anxious 
to know, but true to the traditions of the Nt.tvy, the 
survivors refuse to talk. I am assured, however, 
that if we we1·e told there would be hats in the air. 

A Field·Marshal"s Daughter. 
BLINDED TOMMIES at St. Dunstan's . will tell 

you of someone whose interest in them is reci
procated. partly because of the name she bears. She 
is tall and slender, and invariably most tastefully 
dressed, but she does not like publicity, and com
paratively f.ew people are aware of her existence. 
Her name is the Hon. Essex French. 

tions haye been discussed, after each 
country has give!). its tale of men (will 
Britain be able to include its married 
dissentients?), after it has been decided when 
and how the great offensive shall be begun, 
the question will doubtless be put : '' What 
is the true object of the war? What do we 
mean by ' crushed '? , And then, I hope, 
nay, I am sure, that the representatives of 
the Allies will signify that each and every 
Government and people is determined the 
war shall go on until the German Empire 
as it exists to-day shall cease to be; that 
they will be content with no terms but the 
terms of absolute submission; that the 
giving up of this and that piece of territory Master Of Balliol. 
will not suffice ; but that all the land now THE !!faster of Balliol is dead-the result of a 

falL The late Dr. Strachan-Davidson (pronounced 
or formerly stolen from other States shall Strawn) did not reign long-only nine years. Tall, 

A Birdman, Twice • 
LORD LUCAS's arriva.l at his present title was one 

of the oddities of the peer3€e. Flwence, daughter 
of the sixth Earl Cowper, ma.rri.ed Auberon Herbert, 
third so!ll o.f the third Earl of Carnarvon. Their 
eldest son died when ten years old. When the 
eighth Earl Cowper died without he.i.Is his earldom 
lapsed, but there were still the " by writ" baronies 
of Lucas a.nd Dingwall, which went to the second 
son of h~ sistev, Lady Florence Herbert, a.nd tha.t 
son beca.me the present Lo.rd Lucas. He is o.ne 
of our best ornithologists, which I da.resa.y set his 
mind o.n the flying ann. 

A Way They Have In The A~my. 
Tms IS a litt.le tale of red tape-the military 

variety. And it is perfectly true. A certain quarter
master found that his stores were being strafed by 
mice. The r:rllce were strafed in turn by this pro
cess: Q.-M. reports to Headquarters misdeeds of 
mice. H.Q. advise him to "indent for traps 
<mouse) three.'' They arrive. Nothing doing. In
utility of traps (mouse) three, without bait, reported. 
Nobody responsible for bait.. After three weeks 
pieoo of chee.s& arrives, with printed instructions. 

The !Solution. 
CHAPTER II.-Mioo continue to strafe stores. 

Traps (mouse) thre.e, with official cheese, ignored. 
Q.-M. proceeds to "indent for cats (one)." Ca.t 
a-rrives. Who is to feed cats (one) 7 Q.-M. indents 
for ''fOOd. for ca.ts (one)." Food arrives; also three 
kittens. Q.-M. " indents for rations for kittens 
(three)." Reply from H.Q.: "Dispose of cats (one) 
and kittens (thJree). Indent for cats (Tom) one . ., 

Curates• In• Arms. 
I SAW a quaint spectacle yesterday. Two arm

leted pa.rsons strolled arm-in-arm along Ludgate 
Hill, one a burly six-foot gi.a.nt, the othrer a frail 
little chap with a wistful face who peered up at 
his companion Uuough thick glasses. But the 
spirit count& for something, and I was more im
pressed by the little un's pluck than the big 
fellow's inches. 

Cheer Ohl 
HERE IS a cheery Easter greeting card from 

Arms Before Taxis. 
THIS MOST damnable of all Marches and most 

unspringlike t>f all springs fairly surpassed itself 
on Monday night. Rain, hail and sleet made up 
their minds about nine o'clock to settle down into 
snow. Taxis were at a premium, and it was almos~ 
impossible to get even a four-wheeler or a hansom. 
The streets were inches . deep in icy grey-brown 
slush, ani:l one man I noticed, despairing of any 
conveyance, literally picked up his fair companion 
after the theatre (she was very fair, and her shoes 
were thin and dainty) and carried her. These dark 
nights nothing matters. · 

The Alternative, 
BOTH taxi-drivers and 'bus-drivers· were in great 

straits. It was almost impossible to see to drive. 
Apart from the usual gloom, the snow beat in their 
fa..ces, and settled on the wind screens of such cart 
as possessed them, making them perfectly opaque. 
Those people who weren't run over caught double 
pneumonia. 

Lord Che&terfi~ld. 
I SAW LORD Cm:sTKRFIELD braving the Arctio 

blizzard in the afternoon. Last" weet he sat 
through three days of 
the -entertainment in the 
Riding 8 o h o o 1 at 
Buckingham Palace, 
and must therefore be 
hardened to any degree 
of climatio adversity, 
for that was the coldest 
function that ever waB. 
He was there in biB 
capacity of Master of 
the Horse, but he has 
always been persona 
grata in Royal circles, 

-<Swaine.) and a· coupl& of years 
ago was given the 

coveted K.G. Lord Chesterfield is . a Brasenose 
m.an, and was at one time in the ArmyJ but retired 
Wlth the rank of captain in 1887. 

No Son To "-dvise. 
Hrs SALE recently of Holme Lacy, the magni. 

ficent seat of th~ Chesterfields in H.erefordshire, to 
the tate Sir Robert Lucas-Tooth, the Australian 
millionaire, caused some sensation. His heir iii 
his brother, Captain the Hon. Henry Scudamo:re· 
Stanhope, R.N .• as he hasn't a son to give advioo to 
after the fashion of the famous Lord Chesterfieii 
his eighteenth century ancestor. 

Talk-
THE INCORPORATED STAGE SOCIETY must look to 

its reputation, for it has produced two dull plays 
running. "Youth," by Miles Malleson, rather 
bored the Court Theatre audience on Monday after· 
noon. Possibly the uninitiated were thrilled by a 
fairly faithful portrait of life '' behind the scenes " 
and a certain amount of amusement was extract~ 
by the. spectacle of a spectacled clergyman tripping 
over b1ts of scenery and wandering in chorus-girls' 
dressing-rooms by mistake. Otherwise tho play 
was all talk, talk, talk, and very little action. 

be given up; that the Central Powers shall bearded, and rather short-sighted, he was popul~r 
pay for the war; . that the German Fleet in a quiet ;ray.. When I attended his lectures on -.And Good .Actors. 
shall vanish; that the Prussian military Polybius h:e was tutor only, and the reigning THE HERO wAs, like Mr. Malleson, a playwright 
po\ver shall be smashed in fact and reputa- monarch was Caird (another Scot), who used to give and his play was unsuccessful. The hero fell ~ 
tion; and that the Hohenzollerns shall no philosophical breakfasts and talk .about "in- love with his leading lady, and though there was 
longer lord it over the German States. feenity." But Strachan-Davidson was one of no earthly reason why he shouldn't have married 

Jowett's men, a fine scholar, and altogether a fitting the prison ca;n_p of Doeberitz. The drawing would her the pair talked themselves out of sanity into 
THIS century- old incu!Jus mu~t be occupant of perhaps the most important academic well illustrate Willie R-edmond's "Cheer oh I" a vague "free-love" sort of existence, That 

exorcised. It is not a nation we are post in the world. Australian Habit. brilliant actress, Athene Seyler, had a chance and 
fighting; it is a nightmare. did wonders with it; she is full of brains. Henry 

THEREFORE I t d I r l Bowlers Coming Back. ANOTHE.R Aus~ALIAN Pxemier .coming to Ainley, Lilian Braithwaite, Nigel Playfair, and 
• , trus an Je Ieve t Iere A WEST END hatter was telling me vesterday Engta.nd I Why don t they cha.rte.r a. I.n r a.nd ld 

will be no talk of '' This we will take - .; j , all t l other ~ell-known people couldn't help being good. 
that the "bowler" is con:ing mto it~ ~wn again. em come oveT a ~r~ Lady ConRtance Malleson watched her husband's 

a nd- this we will concede.'' \rVe wm take There was a time when 1t loCJked a:s 1f the soft . . play from a box, and the younger generation of 
all and give nothing; the German Empire f It h t would entirely supersede it But before I .\light Have llecn E~prcssed Better. "souls,'' Viola Tree, Nancy Cunard, ete. , were 
n1ust be de_ troycd. e. a ·. t 1 !'\aid he expecte1l .. bm\ ler' . " I REGRET to h tv t•> tnfonn Y'JU that - d1.W well to the fore. 

--------~~~~~--~_:--------~t:l:u~s~s~e.a~so~r~l hi~~ ~o~u~,lhl~~- ~~~ ~·~~,~-·----.-...... ~~~----· .-~-·~ .. ..... r._._.__._.._.W._._ ...... ~ ............ _..__.._ ________ ~~~~uua---------~ 
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(}NOTHER GREAT HUGHE~ a [ HER -·NEW PART. 

Phyllis Neilson Terry (left) appealing for recruits 
outside the City Hall, Toronto. 

THE D.S.O. FOR A DUKE. 

General Sam Hughes, the Canadian War Minister, shaking hands with some 
of his wounded countrymen.-(Daily Sketch Photograph.) 

The Duke of Westminster has been awarded the 
D.S.O. for his part in the rout of the Senussi 

tribe in N.-W. Egypt.-(Daily Sketch.) 

TALLEST SAILOR. 

Seaman \V. Adams, the tallest man in the 
Grand Fleet. He stands 6ft. 4in. His 
little four-year-old son admires his daddy. 

THERE WAS NO BLARE OF BUGLE AND NO BEAT OF DRUM 

The. burial of a French soldier in Fra.nce by the British. There is no note of martial 
muc;w, only the sound of marching men as they follow their comrade home. A British 

Army chaplain read the burial servi<"<'-

The Board of 

AN AIR D.C.M: 

Sergt. Nott, D.C.M., of the R.F.C. 
He brought down a German aero
pl~ne after . being wounded pre:. 
Vlously dunng the same flight. 

TWICE WOUNDED. 

Capt. F . .Myles, a well-known golfer, 
who play~d for Oxford against Cam
undge_ Ht has bt>en weundl>(} t"t~~.·ice. Serviceable, but 

of the wa.1r-u1-
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HE MODERN BO-PEEPj\ 

Mrs. F. M. Stoop, whose husband, 
the famous International Rugby 
player, now a 2nd Lieut. in the 

Buffs, has been wounded. 

YOUNGEST GENERAL. 

Brig.-Gen. Minshall Ford, woul!-d.ed 
at Ypres, is the youngest Bntish 
gen£>ri1l. He is 35 years of age.-

. (Sassano.) 

vv ED .. ESOAY, ~.~.\.I::(..'H zg, 1916.-Page 7, 

Packing up chocolates for our soldiers at the 
front. Next to his tt fag" Tommy likes sweets 

best. 

TOMMY'S WASH-DAY HELP. 

A convalescent Tommy gives a hand on 

L TOrvi_MY'S 
-----------

• washing day. Tommy is always pleased to give 
a helping hand to anybody. 

This young lad does his bit by meeting the troops &;rriving at Waterloo and offer
ing his services. He carries their kit and directs them across London. 

AMERICA HAS A LITILE WAR OF ITS OWN. 

One of the dead Villista raiders and his .horse lying where they ~ell when !cilled by the 
us border patrol during the Villa raid m Columbus, ~ew Menco. President Wlison 

• • Jmgn how to dtai with lle:ncan rebels. 

FLOOD FASHIONS. 

The women of Maidenhead (where 
ae floods are) now wear Thames 

waders. 
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"HERE'S_ 

DADDY." 

OME on leave or in the trenches, the nation's love 
goea out to e man who has set aside _all that 

men hold dear for the greater love of the Motherland. 

"A good wife brings SUNUGHT into the home" is a phrase 
we have used in the piping times of peace- Home has a 
bigger, wider meaning to-day, and we are sure the homes 
of our clean fighters are full of SUNLIGHT. 
The wives of our gallant &oldien and aailo:rs are · ensured against the 
drudgery and WOlTJ of household cleaning when they me SUNLIGHT. That 
portion of a . wife• a allowance which must be devoted to cleanlineu is 
absolutely 1aleguarded when &pent on 

£1,000 GUARAN:rEE OF PURITY ON EVERY BAR. 

Tlae 1 d. •ize wm be found convenient fot including in your parcel• to the front. 

The name Lever bn Soap i• G GutJtantec of Purity anJ Excellence. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, PORT SUNLIGHT. 

SHOPPING BY POST. 

DAVIS & CO. (Dept. 112) 26. DENMARK RILL, LONDON 
UNREDEEM.ED PLEDGE SALE. 

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF THIS MONTH'S 
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES NOW READY 

Bent Post Free LilJt of 5,000 Sensational Bargaina. Don't 
delay. Write at t>nee. Guaranteed Genuine Itema. 

lT WILL SAVE YOU POUNDS. 

AAf/:VJ>o1JiJfl~~Nl,f JNRf~~fi~¥~P~<f.a~~1_lf.E. 
BUSINJ<~S TRANSACTED PRIVATELY BY POST 

14/9_%,~t-~ntFU~; ~~n:i~~n~l~kst~!:~f~:ed ~~t 
and head&. and large Muff to match; origina..J prtce £3 3s Od. : 
reducf'd to l4s. 9d. Appronl willingly be!ore payment 

15/9 jWorth £3 10~. Od.J-Rot.I RUSSIAN FURS; i-en 
elegant rich dark sable brown; extra tong Buckin'.:

ham Stol!', richlJ sa.tln..J.i.nod, beautifully trimmed tails and 
heads; large Muft matching; togetbl\r, lSa. CJd Approval. 

59/6-LADY'S R.eal CONEY M"USQUASH SEA! COAT, 
52in long; exceptionally !Jne qUAli~y. latest Pu:ia 

model, deep collar; nev& worn; onginal pnce, £12 12s: 
reduced to 59:~. 6d.; great aacritice. Approval willingly 

18/6-POWERFUL BINOCULAR FIELD or MARINE 
GL.A8SES; great m.agnityln-g power (by Lumiere) • 

most ~werlul glaSJ ma.de, name of ship .can be distinctly read 
five miles {rom shore, brilliant fil"ld of view; in sa.ddlPr made 
ease; week's free trial; worth £~ 0$.; sacrifice, ISs. 6d 13/9 !Worth £2 _lOs.t-BA,BY'S LONG CLOTHES. super-

thing. requir~J.e k::!r;i:af!~~~!r~~r~e~Pca~rt~~!s. e~~~: 
beauttfully made garments, _the perfection of a . mother's per-
50nal work. ne.-er orn; sa.crtfice, 13s. 9d Approval willingly · 1316-GENT.'S 18-cl. Gold-cased K~less !Jever Hunter 

Walch, impro~ action, 10 years' warranty, timed 
to a few seconda a. monih; also double-curb Albert same 
quality, with _handsome compass attached. Week's free trial 
['ogetaer, sacrifice, 13s. 6d. A_pproval before payment 

23/6-PARCEL_ 9F 9 BLANI;{ETS; magnificent p11-rcel. 
. conL&Intng 9 excep~tonally choice and larg;e

ltze Bbnltet!l. Wortli £3 3s.; sa.erifice, 23s 6d Approval 

3/9-LADY'S 2ls. Solid Gold Marqmse ·Ring set one mass 
of lovely Parisian Pearls and _Turquoises'; 3s 9d Ap 

4/9-PR:h.~Y NECKLET, with Heart Pendant attached: 
~ct P:uisian Pearls and Turquotses; 18ct gold (stampedi 

filled, 'n velvet case. Bargain, 4s. 9d. Approval willingly 

12/6-GE 'T.'S Ma.ssive Double Albert; 18ct Gold 
tstamp dl filled solid link'l. curb pa.tt-ern. l2s od · AR 

2516 ~~r~!3 WA~Cijdiji_~~~~~\f1 ~~~~n~~1;f.~;nte;-
lect tinu;lt{'t'~r; lO !'ears' a.rranty; week'~ free trial 25s. 6d. 14/6 j\\ crtb .£2 2a.I.-Cl.olid Gold Curb Chain Padlock 

] 9/9~£t8~~Tro~~~~et)acb~:Je/ti'!i'e 6gual~fPr~;~t-
. dr "" ~:;; . Chcmi. , Knickt· r~. PPtticoats, C-ombinations 

etc.; :vorth £3 3s.; sacrifice, 19a.. 9d. Approval willingly 

8/6-MASRlVE CURB C'TIAt ' PADLOCK BRACELET 
. w1th safety ~hain; lid links: lS.Ct. &old •tamped fllled' 
tn vdvet ca<e; sacnfice, 8s 6d Approval Willingly. 

59/6 ~\~~~-~ar~!~ Iie~i~di~e;:;,~~~~~r~0~on~~~~ig~~~~~~ 
Chron~ra.ph Stop Watch ~Exam. R. Stanton, London' timecJ 
to minute month; 20 years w.arranty; 7 days' trial h 59s. Sd. 

21/ • · w~~~J:,.n4t ~::r1 !2 ~:i\U~ot~xe5ui~yfecF.~hr~Y~~~~d 
Americ.1.n robes, -etc.; e'ferytbing required; ~eautiful garments· 
nevt•r worn; !!rl'!llt bargain; Eacrifice 218 Appro.-al willingly ' 

14/6-LA,~X~cnan~~e ifi~~a <tc:iA.0c~Jj~~ r~s~~~fl\~ 
pattern, Wlil fit any I rist; Jlf'Tfect limekecpcr; }0 rears' 
warranty; acrtfic~ 14~ 6d.; k's tf'l 1. Approval willmgly 

9/9 ; l;~rt~h!~e.1~~ -;fl~~ r;~~~ftf;; ~c~i~~~; §Jception-

21/ 6 t\v~~~ks~Ir,.1 9l~;i#l?':l<i.~K~Th~u1i~~e b~~~~gt~~d' 
bt~:h-chc,o tailor; splendid quality; lale_st We!¢.Enrl ctyle -l;lnd 
tin ish· !ll'\'f'r wo ~ breast 39tn . waiSt 36tn., !eg 321hm ; 

b 
· · f!,., ''1 rl '~>fir •val 1\lllln~h 

AVIS & CO. (Dept. 1121. PAWNBROKERS. 26, DEN:IILAR& 
• • • 1. MBI-IH\ ru .. llHiDON. 

s 259-23 

MISCELLANEOUS SALt:S. 

B A~!ic~e~~~.,~~fls.a w~~{ f!c,!~~ ~i~ {)~r~~!:r~~~~i~~~\h~ 
keep romping children olean; elastio at knee: 2lf: years and 
under. 2s. Post tree; approval.-FENWIOK, LTD., Newca.stle
on-Tyne. 

B ABY'S Ma~ificent Long Clothes.-Very superior; exquisite home finuh; 50 pieces; everything necessary~ 25L, worth 
£4 4s. Appro.-MRS. ASHLEY. 27, Brazennose-st., Manchester. 
BEDSTEADS! BEDDING~ WHY PAY SHOP PRICES1 

Mattrci::s:"~o~a!:~n.s~~~:i~~~~ro~:o~l~~r!i. WkiY 
goods sent direct from Factory to Home IN PERFECTLY 
NEW CONDITION. Send postcard to·d&7 for Illustrat-ed 
Price List (post free). I allow DISCOUNT FOR CASH or 
supply goods payable ln Monthly Instalments. Eata.v. 27 yean. 

CHARLES RILEY, Desk 3, MOOR-ST., BIRMINGHAAL 
Please mention Vail'JI Sk-etch when writing for tlsta. 

CASH by return. Old False Teeth, Old Gold and Silver, 
.Jeweller.y, Cut Glass, AnLiques, Plate. High• n.lue 

gi.ven. Birmingham Manu!actunng Co., 3, N-ew..st., BirminghAm. 

CAUTION.-Genuine CHLORODYNE. EB.ch bott.l& of this 
well-lmown REMEDY for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 

BRONCHITIS, RHEUMATISM, DlARRHmA, DYSENTERY, 
bea:s on the stamp the name of the inventor. Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNF~ Ol all chemists, 113. 3/·, 51-. 

CHI~·~!~0 lr:~~;st~ee~esio;or:~s~~p~t ~iJ-n;:s.8:ot'>!a~!; 
Jug. All to match, beautifully finished. P&iecto delivery 
gu.ara.nteed. Catalogue Free.-Vincent Pottery, Burslem. 

F~~~'f~~!; :~~n~~~a~frne~~f>eeio~t!~\~: ~~: ~e!;t~~~~ 
road, Ki.ng's Cros~. Catalogue <>n application. 

l\lU..ITARY Crest Matchbox CoYers. Ideal gifts for Soldiers. 
.i.t' :r.ady D. writes: " Splendid; my pa.tients appreciated 

~~~.,QA~~~s.el~~rth~~teBr~~b.\oJ~ee 6d. All regunent&.-

P EACH'S Great Sale.-cur.iains, Linens, Hosiery, Blankets, 
Quilts; Makers' Sale pnces; Benefit and buy from Stocks 

on han I. :"end for Sale Folder and Discount List, Ja.nUAry only, 
post free.--8. Peach and ons, 222, The Looms. Nottingham. 
SACCllARL' Tablets at hail Chemists' prices; gUAranteed 
York. pu e; 600 2 9, 1,000 5/3.-cOVERDALE, Chemist, 

MEDICAL. 

A n;g:;;~~~f'O~uJeO~Es. cch:;!r~~io2S8, ~~~:.th.nd free 

E- I STIO Stockings, Abdominal Belts, Rubber Ba.ndages etc 
Cata.logue Free.-Dcnny Elastic llosiocy Worki, York. ' 

SITUATIONS VACANT. 

crn~~~in~d.~~g H -B ~~11~9~. r;~d?n~~~~~ad.e~erythiu~t 
BIRD$ AND LIVE STICK. 

T·lt~~,a~~. ~h:~man~0~ar~~~ ~~i'a~/~0n1r~i~har::ty.-Par-
TO LET. 

GOOD tabling accommodation to let.. Apply o pr mises 
Doughty M. Wb, Guildforti-st., Gra.y•s Inn-rd., \V.C. ' 

HOUSES AND LAND, 

Y0~o~~re ~l;~fr.!n~1?~·~:~ ~F r~?uR.,.?.:''~o:0!"a!., ~~~!~ 
and s•-cur•• md!'pend••nc• ? P r:- 'ular r e, • _ G. L., o, P ul 
strett. 1 m bur), ~.c. 

\VED~ ESD.\ Y, l\IARCH 29, rgr6. 

Crer1it 
WilUngl11 

Given. 

USUAL TERMS. 

Goods 
Worth Monthly 

£10 youpa¥1/· 
21 .. il/-
31 .. 17/-
51 .. 28/-

188 •. 45/-
500 225/

t.OOI : 450/· 

A well·madc Sidebflnrd 
tn solid Oalc Mautifully 
made&finishod, 
4ft. wide. Only 

£9:2:6 

Striking -
Furniture-, . 

, Bargains. 
Handsome Settee, ad
j ustable cndg,bcautifully 
spru11!1 cmd upholstered 
with 'i!:nglish materials 
in rich Tapestry of any 
shade 4 gns. 

HERE are three typical examples of 
the Bargains to be picked up any 

aay at Smarts. Of first-rate quality, 
finished in irreproachable style. it is 
remarkable how in these days of high 
costs they can be offered at such low 
figures. And mark this l It is only 
rendered possible by an enormous turn• 
over enabling this huge firm to sell at 
the lowest marg:n of profit. Elsewhere 
you could not get the same high-grade 
furniture at anything like the price. 

You save money every 
time you shop at Smarts 

A comfortable 
Divan Easy 
Ohair, stuffed 
Fibre &: Floc!:. 
8printr edge seat, 
upholstered in 
Tapestry. th e 
pattern of which 
youmay 55/· 
choose 

besides having the satisfaction of making your 
selection from easily the most comprehensive stock 
in the Country. 

All goods carefully packed 
and delivered carriage paid. 

Write at once for latest Illustrated Catalogue. Ask 
spec!ally for Catalogue " C" and a handsomely 
printed book will be sent post paid in. pla!n wrapper 
per return. 1 

SMARTS' ~P.IPLE 
SYSTFM 

is unexc:e] ·d any
where. You an cnle 
your own method 

of paym~nt. 

POST ORDERS 
ac:cur&tely com • 
pleted by a ;taff 
spe~ia !y tni:ned to 
ensure &atisfaction. 

COUNTRY 
CUSTOMl:RS' 

fares pa:d on orders 
worth.£20, 

.. 

Head Depot : 28·31, LONDON RD .. Elephant · & Castle, London, S.E. 

AND AT 

MANCHESTER- The Palatine. Vic- SHEFFIELD-101-103. Tbe Moor. 
toria Street. NORTHAMPTON-27. Abin~Jton St. 

STRATFORD, E.-196-8. The Grove. LEICESTER-IS, High Street. 
CROYDON-30, 32. and :M. Georae St. DERBY-Victoria Buildings, Londo 
HACKNEY. N.E.-321. Ma.l!l Stteet. Road. 
WIMBLEDON. S.W.--8. MertoD Road. BIRMINGHAM-60.61, Broad Streef. 

Broad\V~.l· and 13, High Street. Bull Ring. 
WOOLWICH. S.E.-73. Powis Street. BRISTOL-48. Castle. St., & Tower Hill 
HOLLOWAY. N.---49-51. Seven Sisters COVENTRY-9 and 10, Burges. 

Road. WOLVERHAMPTON-35, Dudley St. 
. CHISWICK. W.-58, Hivh Road. and 13. 15, 16 & 17. Central Arcade. 

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA- f95-7, Broadway. and Queen' a Road. 

HAS STOOD ALL TESTS 
-the test of time, of medical 
testimony and of popular opinion 
-and i t s g e n u i n en e s s and 
superiority are household words tbe world over. 7!d,_ per l·lb. 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

The Best Thing 
for Baby 

When the mother's milk fails, cow's milk 
generally takes its place. But it is not in 
itself a satisfactory substitute. It contains 
too much casein and too little fat, and is 
difficult of digestion. That is why so many 
infants fail to thrive on cow's milk alone. 
Savor:y & Moore's Food supplies exactly 
what IS wanted. Made as directed, it pro
vides a diet closely resembling mother's 
milk, easy of digestion, and highly nourish
ing,-. <;m whi~h infants of every age and 
condition thnve remarkably well. It is 
inexpensive and easily prepared . 
. Sav<;>ry & Moore's Food is not merely 

nght m theory, but absolutely satisfactory 
in use. Have you ever heard of the case 
of an infant that, under normal conditions 
did not thrive on it? On the other hand' 
in hundreds of cases it has been the mean~ 
of saving the child's life. 

If ~our baby is not thriving as it should, 
suffenng perhaps from sickness, constipa
tion, or diarrhrea, Savory & Moore's Food 
will in all human probability at once put 
matters right, and set baby on the road to 
health and happiness. 

Messrs. Savory & Moore are makins:r a 
special offer of a FREE TRIAL Tl No of 
their Food, which will be sent on receipt 0f 
stamps for postage only. This tin is not a 
mere sample, but contains sufficient food for 
a thorough trial. If you will fill in the coupon 
below and send it with 2d. in stamps for 
postage, the free trial tin will be forwarded 
by return with full directions. 

~~RTElro-uPO~ 'C.::/.--..::::-..... ~-·····~~ . 
·To Savory &Moore Lt.!l, O,emists to The Kit) g. 
NewBoDdSt.Loodo~. Please~tld me tf)e Free 
TrialT~q otyour food.leoclose 2d.for postage. 

84~---------------------------------! 

Ad~ss------~~-------------------
D.S., ,29/3/16. 

New Model for 1916. 

52/-
Carriage Paid. 

Crate Free. 
Extra Long 
Seat Line 

4 Cee Strap 
Springs, 

Wired-on Tyres. 
.All kinds on Easy Terms. 

New Catalogue No. 6 sent Post Free. 

51, RYE LANE, LONDON, S.E. 
BRANCHES: Balham-22 & 24. Bedford Hill; 
Clapham .tunctlon-581, Battersea Park Road; 
Chiswick-224, High Road; Croydon-17, George 
Street; Catford-195, Rushey Green; Edgwar~ 
Road-No. 323 !Maida Vale end); Elephant & 
Castle-33-7, Newington Butts; Forest Cate-

59, Woodgrange Road; Cuildtord-28, North 
Street, Hackney-391, Mare Street; 'Harringay 
-563, ltreen Lanes; Kln;8ston-36, Fife Road; 
Lee-19, High Road <Lewisham end); Old Kent 
Road-No. 219; Penge-126, Becken_ham Road; 
woolwich--62. Powis Street; Wlmbledon-5, 

Broadway Market 
WORKS-HavmerZe-rd., London, S.E. 

THEATRES. 

A MBASSADORS.-ThiPd "Edition of" MORE," by H. Grattan 
J~vgs. 8.30. Matinee Thurs. and Sats.. at 2.30. 

COMEDY THEATRE -Sole Lessee and Manager, Arthur 
Chudletgh. SECOND ~ITION..!. " SHEL~ OUT I " b/ 

Albert de Courville and Wal Pmk. .t!'Very Evewng at 8.4 
Mats., Mons., Fris., and flats .• 2.45. Phone, Ger. 3724. 

D RCRY LANE. . f 
Art.hur Colhns Presents 

W D. Griil!th's Mighty Spectacl~ 
"THE BIRTH OF A NATION. 

Wl•ttby of tbll ~est Tra§itions of Old Dr1lJ'1." 
Twice DallY at 2 . .>0 and 8 p.m. 

Prices 7s. 6d. to Is Tel Ge1::11rd 2588. 

UIAMBRA La~A~!:kTio~8itevue. 5064 Gerrard A A~NA DOROTHY, CLYDF. COOK, GEORGE FRENCH 
lfANNY and ROBERTS. and ODETTE MYRTIL.

8 2 15 Do•Jrs 8. Mat!<., Wed. and at., . 

COLIBEUM.-At 2.30 and 8 p.m. Raymond Roze's Co. in 
•· ARABESQUE." ELLALINE TERRISS, AUGUSTU~ 

YORK!~ and ROBERT LEONARD in " Isadore, You Tell Her. 
.EDMUND GWENN in J. M. BARRIE'S SURPRISE. Ger 7541. 

, Hll1 ' ... 0DLtOl\-fE London.-T'~'<"ice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. /aei' 
Revue ·JOY-LANDI SHTitLEY KELLoqa. HART,;.~ 

TATE, YETTA RIANZA. BERTRAM WALLIS CHA """"" 
liERKELI.!:Y, a.nj Sune: Beaat) Chorus 

ilK AS {ELYNE'S MYtlTERIES, St Gfcrge'b Hall Da.il~· at. 3 
J..l'J. and 8. 1s. to 5s. Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfatr 

P ALACE.-" BRIC-A-BRAC," at 8 35. VARIETIE'~ at 8 
MA'l'l~EE.~ WEDNESDAY and FATUROA Y, at 2. 

P ALLADlUM.-2.30, 6.10 and 9. "ALJ, SCOTqHAR." Tfe~tMurAing 
JE.\1-i AYLWiN. Varit:ties by GEO. MOZ Y 

IO
HENDERRON, JAY I,AURIF..R, T. E DUNVJLI..E. ELSIE 

l1TI:WA'rE ar.d SISTER. eto 

---·-------. 

'l96e S6iny :J(ats CJf Spring. ~~~~ 
• 

M ILL~NERS' show rooms are literally velvet or the usual fabrics, but may be of plaid 
bnghtened by the new crop of sprmg I ribbon or of shells like those in a Victorian 

ha.ts, for the typical spring hat of 1916 is a mantelshelf bouquet, or even of stiff raffia with 
shmy one. Nearly always it is of hard, shiny hearts of little wooden beads. 
st~a~, but, if it isn't, it is trimmed with a I For hats which are themselves devoid of any 
shm1?g flowe~ or insect, or by tall loops of the ti_"immin_g there are spikes of flowers set on hat
glos~Iest of nbbons. pms which may be set in at the angle suggested 

R1b.bons are lavishly used on the picturesque I by the mood of the day. A spike of forget-me
" penod " hats, which have curving brims and nots, for instance, transforms an untrimmed, 
a soft line, and these are sometimes supplied I dust-coloured straw from a morning hat to wear 

A picturesque hal 

with ribbon ties. 

with " strings " which tie loosely in large bows 
to one side of the chin; but the large, flat hats, 
with a rigid outline, are supplied with flat and 
rigid trimmings to match. Bands of straw, stiff 
petersham or leather, and cut-out flat flowers 
of waterproofing are all used on these hats. 

Wheat is a favourite trimming for the smaller 
hats, and when made from fine metallic threads 
has a good effect. Novel cockades are made by 
sandwiching flowers between short feathers. 

Many women found the close-fitting flatly
trimmed little toque so becoming that they are 
reluctant to part from it. Paris stil1 produces 
these little toques, but trims them with something 
so novel that everybody knows at once that they 
are of this season. 

If flowers are used they are not necessarily of 

A shiny black 
straw hat with 
yellow ··oses 
and a white 
hat with an up
standing green 

bow. 

with a covert coating suit into an affair gay 
enough for the afternoon frock of ruffied grey 
taffeta, so. here is an excellent .opportunity for 
war econ,omy. 

The bringing out of last summer's left-over 
hats to see how they can be brought up to date 
is usually a depressin::j bu&iness, but if any of 
them are of really good straw they are worth 
altering or re-making. Sometimes a little extra 
width in the brim, or a lessening of the brim 
and a heightening of the crown make all the 
difference between dowdiness and smartness. 
The possessor of one of the very tiny hats which 
had a short vogue last summer may give it a 
new lease of life by means of a rather wide, 
t=:hiny hrim of a contrasting colour, on which the 
~mall-brimmed little hat rests. :M.any of the new 
hats are made in this way. A pink linen hat 
may rest on a wide brim of pink straw or a 
white straw on a brim of blue taffeta. 

GOOD NEWS FROM VERDUN CHEERS HIM. 

A blind French soldier who has won two decorations on the battlefield smilingly hears the good 
news of the failure of the enemy's attacks at Verdun. 

DAt'ORUFF MAKES HAIR FALL OUT. 
" Danderine., keeps hair thick, strong. 

beautiful . 

Ladies ! Try this ! Doubles beauty of yout 
hair in few moments. 

Within ten minutes after an application of Dan· 
derine you cannot find a single trace of dandruff or 
falling hair and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a few weeks' use. 
when you see new nair, fine and downy at first-yes
but really new hair-growing all over the scalp. 

A little Dande-rine immediately doubles the beauty 
of your hair. No Datter how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
carefully draw it through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amazing-your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an appearance 
of abundance; an incomparable lustre, softnesl and 
luxuriance. 

Get a bottle of I~nowlton's Danderine, and prove that 
your hair is ae 1 ·ettr and soft as any-that it has 
been neglected or inJured by careless treatment
that's al1-you certainly can have beautiful hair and 
lots of it if yt • will just try a little Danderine. Sold 
and recommended · 1 all chemists, 1/H and 2/3. No 
increase in price. , 

ALWAYS 
In less ·than 

make a deli-

cious 

of 

Only 
boiling water 

required. 

Invigorating and 
Sustaining. 

.The O.xygen. £ 

Tooth Powder 
The regular night and mom· 
ing use of Calox preve?ts 
dental trouble by removrng 
the causes of tooth decay. 
Calox preserves the white and 
ahining beauty of the teeth, 
deodorises the breath, conduces 
altogether to a higher standard of 
health 
And one reason 1s uecause L.alox in 
use liberates oxy~en-the finest, 
safest, surest purlfier known in 
nature. 

FREE J~ sample box of Cal ox, sufficient for 
a good trial, sent free on request. 

( J~ is sold ordina1'ilv bv Chemists at 
J/8. A lM The Caloz T-ooth Brosh tl-. 

U B KENT «. SONS, LIMITED, 
'15, FA RRJN':IDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
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Page iO.-OAILY SKE I CH. 
.Sun nscs 5.44; 5 ctf; 6.26; light-up 6.56 (Loudon) ; 7 .26 (country). 

SIX ZEPPELINS DRIVEN OFF. I MEALS FOR l\IUNITION WORKERS. 

Sunday Night Raid That Failed Because Lord Derby Appeals For Help To 
Of .. Certain Appropriate Action.'' Organise This National Necessity. 

:\lr. Tennant told Mr. Bennett Goldney in the Lord. Derby writes to the Daily Sketch calling 
Hou"e of Commons yesterday that there w<!re three attention to the fact that the Council of· the 
casualties to officer:~ <•f tlie Royal :Flying Corps 
during the recent Zeppeliu and aeroplane raids. Y.~I.C.A. has formed an auxiliary committee for 
The injuries were not due t<? the action of _the th~ purpose of providmg canteens for munition 
enemy, nor to anY cause whiCh ,,·as at the time wo:ker,., the intention being to provide hot meals, 
the\· 'were incurred pre\~ntable. at suitable hours, close to the works. 

l\h·. Bennett Goldney asked if the six Zeppelins The public response to a previous appeal, Lord 
s1ghtt-d near two East Kent towns and two East De1hy points out. was ~enerous, but to enable the 
.Anglian to>vns on Sunday night, March 19, were work to be carried out to the extent of which it is 
drh·en off by our aeroplanes. capable, further funds are required. 

l\Ir. Tennant: Reports were made on the night 1 B•· the end of February we had-
in question oi the presence oi Zeppelins <?ff the I · 
coast. Certain appropriate action was taken m con- Commenced work in 53 centres. 
;:;equence, and aeroplanes went up in certain cases. l\lore than 500,000 workers are there engaged. 
That L,:; all it is desirable to say. One centre al~ne supplies 5,000 meals a day. 

Dr :\1 acnJ.mara announced last night that so far OvN 3,000 l::J.tlle ::; are voluntarily assisting in 
as the Royal Naval Air Service is concerne~ only tlHs::: canteens. . . . 
une enemy seaplane was brought down ~ the The wor~, though pmnanly mtended for men 
recer. ~ raid on the Keutish coast. The ultimate and boys, mcludes women workers, at the request 
fate of the enemy machines was unknown. 1 of the employers, a~d Lord Derby asks that his 

He also informed Mr. Hogge . that a report by • appe:tl may meet,_ >nth . such ~ response as will 
Sir Percy Scott on the gunnery def~nces of Londo_n I ena_bl~· th~ extens10n of operatwns, which are of 
against air attack had been received, b~t as 1t national_ Ill!portance. . 
contained a record of the steps taken to 111:1prove Subscnpt;ons m_ay he s~nt t~ hrm ~t 23, Bruton
the rlefences ~f London it would not be m the stre~t, Lonaon, ~.,.and 1f desued wrll be allotted 
p ublic interest t.o publish it. to any named drstnct. 

READER'S 
WEIGHT 

WONDERFUL 
REDUCTION. 

SEVERE STOHMS CHECK BUSINESS. 
In the Stock Exchange yesterday business was 

checked by the interruption of communication with 
the provinces, owing to the severe storm.s. 

Home Railway st<?cks were subjected to .a little 
I ha,·e recently seen a number of references to .profit-taking, and pr1ces were generally easier. Ameri

the amazing effectiveness of baths in hot water can securitie,; also gave way to a small extent, and 
con taining a tablespoonful of common Reudel Bath Canadian Pacific shares fell back to 1761. Consols aml 
Saltrates when this method of treatment is used for War Stock stocks were unchanged. 
rheumatism, gout, bad foot troubles, e c. It may In the speculative markets there was a continued 
b 1 of interest to any over-stout readers to know d_emand for .Tin sha_res, including Nigerian descrip-
h I 

· , d · b ' d th t th" 11 t10ns, and h1gher pnces were rec_ o.rde_d for Anglo-Con-
ow dbcovere qmte Y a.cc1 ent a lS we - tinental, Ropps, Rayfield, Jos, BrsiChl and Tin Areas. 

kpown sa.ltrates_ comp!Jund IS also extremely effi- West African Gold shares were also in demand, with 
ment for reducmg wetght, wher. one Ul:i€-S at least Gold Coast Amalgamated and Prestea Block "A" 
three tablespoonfuls (instead of only one, which has prominently firm. , , 
no r educing effect), so as to very strongly impreg- Rubbers were well supported, alth<?ugh not so active I 
nate the water with the chembal constituents. as last week. Courtaulds, after fallmg to 83s., left off 
When thus used very strong, this saltrated water, at 91s. 
extracts oily deposits from the pores and sebaceous ~ ~ 
glands so rapidly that globules may be seen float- OUR CIGA HETTE FUN D. 

5s.-Tommies' Comforts, \\'ednesbury. 3s.-Mrs. P. H erd and 
Famlly, Harrogate. 2s.-Mrs. Golding, West Ham. ls. 6d.

, Sunbeam. 1s. 2d.-A. W P erry, Medicine Hat, Alberta. 

HAWTHORN HILL MEETING. 

Course \Vaterlogged And Unfit For 
. Racing This Week. . 

Th1s week's meeting at Hawthorn Hill ca.nnot 
take place, one of the stewards and the clerk . of 
the course inspecting the course yesterday and 
finding it waterlogged and unfit fon rac~g. . 

T_hey, therefore, decided to mak~ a. specta.l. appll
catwn to the Stewards of the NatLOnal Hunt Com
mittee with a view of <:bta>in.ing a pootponement 
of the fixture to as late a date as poss'ble. 

Friday's and Saturday's programmes wer~ t.o 
have been the last of the season under National 
Hunt Rules. 

HOW TO GET CUOIC~ OF REGIMENT. 
l\Ien called up for service, whether single or 

married, will in future be allowed to enlist direct 
before the date on whi ch they are summoned to 
serv~. This will afford them an opportunity of 
selecting a pa.rticular Tegimen t. 

No general exten s ion of the age limit to 45 has 
y<!,t been authorised, but the Territorial Garrison 
Artillery ha::; been gi ,-e n p e1111 ission to enlist men 
up to 45. 

LETTER-TEl .. EGRAMS 'tO THE FRONT. 
'Veek-end letter-telegrams of a dom estic character 

from soldiers, sailors and nurses s·a rv i.ng with the 
forces are accepterl a t all telegraph offices in the 
United Kingdom, and a t army and fi eld post offices 
in France and Belgium, or i u t'a rritory in Bribsh 
occupation outside those count ri-es . The charges, 
usually one-fourth, m ay be ascer tain ed at p os-t 
offices. 

PRIYATE R. N. R. BLAKER. 
R. N. R. Blaker, the 

Cambridge University 
and Kent cricketer, and 
Cambridge University 
and Corinthian foot
baUer, ha.s joined the 
Royal West Kent Regi
ment as a _rr:vate. As a 
footballer he was in the 
'Vars ity attack in :899· 
i900-01, cartain ing the I 
s.ide in 1900-01. He was 
clever on borLh fields. 

ing on the water. I lost eigM pounds the first 
two weeks, also vastly :mproved my health, by 
using these baths, and certainly advise all over
stout readers to get about half a J?OUnd of the bath 
saltrates at any chemist's (cost ts quite low) and 
try the effects. But when taking the baths for 
rheumatism and when no weight reduction is de
sired, NEVER ttse the water so strong as I did.

BILLIARDS (close of play) : Ne~man, 10,449; Gray (in 
~l~Y~ia~):0f2 •6f6;ecffte;e~!~~. I

1
n
1
x:6a

5
1 (m play), 2,325. Falkiner • .We are no\\ employmg 52 'Yomen c~~rks, anci 

Jimmy Wilde and Rosner , of America, have adjusted the thet_r work has pr?Y~d m ost s atrsfactor~, said the 
weight difficulty, and will m eet at the Liverpool Stadium on 1 chauman of the !\ a ~10nat Bank uf Ind1a. Bishops· 

C. L.R 

For sluggish, congested liver or chronic constipa
tion, use Kalsel, the concentrated compound of 
natural curative spring ralts. A sure cure for the 
"pill habit."-Advt. 

THE LION LEADS IN CURING. 
is Nature's Remedy i 

~· BURGESS' 
LION 

OINTMENT. 
!JIU.DJII ll~&L 

Cures without painful operations. lancing or cutting, in all 
ea.ses of Ulcera, Abscesses, Whitlows, Boils, Fatty or Cystlo 

'fo~::uc:f'·s:.~el/1ar~:!~1aitt~!~~~:ati~:~~~'!::'r !'ao:e~di~ i:Qdb:s~ 
appbca:tion for curmg all Chest and Bronchial Trouble11. 

SEND 2 PENNY STAMPS FOR SAMPLE. 
Bold by Chemists, 9d., 1s. 3d. 3s., etc. Advice Gratis from 
E. BtJRGESS, 51, Gray's, Inn Road, London, W.C. 

EXHIBITlONS. 

M · ~i~~ ot~&&8 ofEf~l{tll~0~o.-~MAli~~d PLfNit 
Adm. J s. Children 6d. · 

IN MEMORIAI'Yl, 
SIDNF.Y R . RATLEY, who died Flushing, Holland, 

29th March, 1908. Never forgotten . 
IIIII.I..LAN.CUI IAL& 

DAVIS and CO. 'Def:ONbg>J- 284, BRIXTON-ROAD, 

~R.EAT CLEARANCE SALE OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
d every descnption at less than one-third original cost vrice. 
WRITE FOR LIST OF 5,000 ABSOLUTELY GENUINE 

BARGAINS POS'l' FREE. 
ALL GOODS SEN'l' ON 7 DAYS' APPROVAL. 

BU~:>INESi) TRANSACTED PRIVATELY BY POST. 

13/ 6--«\~lT~l h~t~-::~ved ~~~f~8l% y~Y~~nty~~e~ 
to a few second.R a month; also double-curb Albert· same 
quality, wit•.1 handsome Seal attached. Week's free' trial 
Together, sacrifice, 13s. 6d.; approval before payment. · ~ 

7/6 
tworth £2 2s.).-I.ADY'S Solid Gold Hall-marked 
Dill.mond and Sapphire Doublet Hall Hoop Ring claw 

setting; la t ge lustrous stones; great sacrifice, 7s. 6d. Approval 

10/6-{\f}J1~~. ~:rf~t g~~k-:8~~. f§E~~S wa~;t;~~ 
will fit .-ny wrist; genuine bargain, 18s. 6d. Week's trial Y' ' 

35/ .-\Taluable VIolin; magnificent Btrad. model· iovely. 
tone~ instrument,. in perfect condition. with fully-

:~::Stf:fl ~~~h l~~tt:~P~~~~~~ed case, complete; sacrifice, 35s ; 

8/6-MA.~~IVE CURB CHAIN PADLOCK BRACELET 
. with safety chain.: solid links; 18-ct. gold (stamped 

filled). 1n yelYet case; sacnfice, 83. 6d. Appronl willingly 

22/6
-nENT.'S superior quality Navy Blue Serge Jacket 

Su!t; well made, latest fashion, unworn· 38lhin chest 
36in. waist, 3g~in. leg, genuine bargai_n, 22s. 6d.; 'worth £3 los: 

45/• (Worth £6 ~s. Od.).-~gmficef!.t Hornless GRA:MO
J;'UONE, sohd oak cabmet. w1th lOin. turn-tabld. 

power[ul Imvroved "Symphonetta." tone arm and sound box 
with six lOin disc tunes; genuine bargain, 45s.; approval. · 

12/6
-GENT'S Masslve Double Albert; 18-ct Gold I 

(>tr.mped filled), solid lin~s. curb pattern; approYal. 

4/9-~e~~·s ti~~iee~~;; o;~g_I:~gn!irte::ti~~er 5 \~a:~: 
warranty; week's freE' trial: sacrifice, 4s. 9d. Approval 

16/ 6-d~!iMa~dS~!~r.~o~~~~ '!~6~~~~~~ n~i!J1 m~~ 
can be seen in the dark); reliable timekeeper, wa.rrn.nted 10 
years; genUine bargain, 16s 6d.; worth 42s.; approval. 
4/9-PRf<~Y NECKLET, wlth heart. pendant attached, sot 

filled, inp~~~~t~a~~~~rfr~~. ~~~~~~isex_P;~!-1 g~l~re ~~:Y~~1) 
14/ 6-\~~~6'rrha.E~'P~ihs~~J- g~x~&P r~~~~~~~ [ 
pattern; will fit any wrist; pt>rfcct timekeeper; lC years' 
warrant•·; sacrifirA, 14~. 6d.; wP<>k's trial. Approval rillingly. 

12/ 6-\\~fch~~Iar~e.ry ex~:~d%0g'f; r~~i~l' r;,;3~~Ai!ui~~ 
18-ct t~old ,stampl'd) {iiled, In velvet-lined case; great bargam, 
123. 6d. Apptoval before payment. 

22/ 6-G~;;~~;~rt~~~~i~~dr~s~fo!{-a~li~~~ i8~~{~~t~f~: 
waist, 31 ~.in. it'g; m·ver worn; sacrifice, 22s. 6d.; a ppro\'al 

Easter Monday. : gate, ye::!terday. 
------ ---------

FIGHTING SCENES IN AMERICA'S GREATEST WAR. 

Good News f or 
Fat People. 

A cure for superfluous flesh is not easy to find. 
Unless it is something which will attack and 
destroy the root of the trouble it is practicallv 
useless. Temporary results may be obtained, but 
they disappear rapidly, often far more rapidly than 
they came, resulting only in disappointment and 
waste of money. · 

Clynol berries do just this one thing. They 
destroy the real cause of superfluous .fat a;nd so 
bring lasting result~. They ~o ·. not. rm;pau t~e 
digestion and there 1s no restnctwn m d1et wh1le 
they are taken. Easy and pleasant t!J _take, they 
are the wonder workers - in the femmme world, 
quickly reducing a stout. t~;ngainly worn~ to one 
of elegant proportio1_1s, g1vmg firm flesh m place 
of the flabby fat wlnch most people who are over 
weight possess. They also t~ne up th~ gen~ral 
health, improving the complexwn and st1mulatmg 
the digestion. . 

It is only quite recently that clyn!Jl bernes have 
been introduced into England, and m consequence 
are not very well known to the general public. They 
can however be obtained at most of the leading 
sto;es, and a;,_y chemist will obtain them to order 
if requested to do so. -----

PILENTA SOAP FOR THE CO"MPLEXION.-
Advt. 

IF 
R 

NO MORE 
ASTHMA 
Every 
suffeser 
know that 
Asthma Cure gi 
instant relie 
The moment yon 
inhale it the 
strangling cough· 
ing stops, and you 
can breathe easily. 

POWER'S 
Asthma Currii~aiijl 
is tho best nmldy jH 
brondlilts of ehil•r•. Have you a 
martyr to asthma and bronchitis for 
years? If so, keep a tin bandy and use 
when required. Attacb will be pre
vented and peaceful sleep ensured. So 
that you may provo its value. aend 
for the Free Trial at once. 
Fill up form and receive Free Trial of Potter's 
Asthma Cure, and a little book " Are you 
Asthmatic l" Te.Us aU about the cause. pr~en
tion and cure of asthma nd bronchitiL 
Potter's Asthma Cun is supplied bJ all 
cbemista, betbalista uui a&oc•f~ 1/• 

ign tbis Form To-day 
Potter a Clatu, Lti .. &.ralhrJ Laaa, LeMta. L 
Please lewi Free Trial of Polter'a Asthma Cure 

NAMa ----·------------

ADDJUtSS-----------
Dauy Sketch. 

YOU SUFFER FROM 
AT IS 

READ MY FREE OFFER 
You are doubtful, you are sceptical. You have 

takeD; a!l kinds of doctor's advice, have been dosed to • 
the hm1t of enduran-.~e all without benefit. 
.You have almost reache.i the point where you con

!:!lder your case hopeless. You don't feel like throwing 
away any more money. 

That is why 1 ~ · offering you one treatment ( f 
Oliver's Foot Draft-worth 5s.-Free. I know what 
Oliver's Foot Draft will do. I know that more than 
one hundred thousand cases of Rheumatism have been 
cured by it. But I don't ask you to take my word 
for it. Prove to yourself, at 1n11 expense, that you 
can be cured, restored to your former good health, 
relieved of pain and soreness. 

NO MEDICINE-NO DRUCS. 
Oliver's Foot Draft does its work by following 

Nature's plan-removing the uric acid poison from 
your system through the 
skin. 

Oliver's Foot Draft is a 
powerful antiseptic plaster. 
Applied to the soles of the feet, 
where the excretory pores are 
largest, and where it will not 
interfere with your work or 
your pleasures in any way, 
it brings almost instant relief 
from pain and quickly removes 
all traces of the disease. 

Write your name and ad
dress on the coupon below 
mail it to me, and a 5s. treat: 
ment will be sent yoa to try 
Owing to the increased 
p~stage rates, we should appre
Clate the enclosure of 3d. in 
stamps from bona-fide inquirie~.-R. A. OLIVER, 
AX29, Eauclare House, Wine Office-couN, London. 

5/· FREE COUPON. 
With no obligation on my part, ple-a.ac send 

me on 5s. treatment of Olh·er's ·Foot Draft. 
the famous cure for Rheumatism. 

Name 
9/6 -I i~?tron~a~h~~l? ~~~df. n~~~ pt1~i~~tt~'~al~l;?P~~~er c~~~ ~ 
aacrifio-n, 9s. 6d.; wort.h ~5s.; .. pfcrovaL 
D"'v1s ~R~o·s~S;Fio.L!~~"-h.c1~.t~~l.A:.~nuoKEn.--

Two ~trihnp: t:Occncs from the great film spectacln "The Birth of a l·ation," no·w hem<.,. shown! 
at l>1nry Lane. They depict the fighting bctwPcn Feder.tl . ., anrl Confr·df"rate-. in tile ('~·il 'Var 

of half :I\ century ago ••A- d•d•re•ss-_ .............. 11 .. 11 ..•..•.. 11 •• 11 .• 11 ..................... 11 .. 11 .. 11 .. 11 .. 11 ................ IIA.IXII2ii91. • ..:! 
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DAILY SKETCH. 
-----------------------

Begin This Great Nevv St:ory To-day. passionately. And in the heat of .the moment. be 
actuallv believeri that what he said \\as true. 

Viviai pondered with creased brows. 
"I'll pay up." he said presently. ~~ THE LOVE CHEAT. ~ 

I~ ~ 
By YELV~ ~~ 
BURNEIT. ~ 

·• \Vhen ~" ,, 
•• To-night.. I must get clown t.o my banker.". 
"Viv," she said. "don't pay Cotwood dnect. 

Leave it to me.'' · U h 
Again he was grateful. He t.old h1:noo e 

would be glad never to see Laurette agam. ,. 

CHARACTERS I~ THE STORY. 
LAURETTE COTWOOD, a sweet, good-natured 

girl, companion to 

sary to tell so many falsehoods. Surely Viv~a.n's j' unrepresented in Debrett-with some concern. 
love could not be lessene~ by an ho?est .recogmtwn Would Betty succeed in bringing him to her feet 
of Uncle ~om.. She lo1tered be lund Grant and as she did everyone else~ 

·• Wouldn't it be horribly awkward for you f 
he said 

''Awkwarrl1 .·ot at all." 
"Betty, you're a brick l Detty, I'm glad I met 

you again. I thought at first it was Laurette ,I 
wanted. Great Scott, how easily a .fellow ll! 
deceived! She seemed so sweet," he a1d, almost 

Betty. peermg mto the darkness, haunted by that Vivian grew reckless "I'll wire Tfnde Ben to-
leail face and the fierce gleam of hungry eyes. night askin!J' if I may bring you down some time MRS. DRAYTON, a w-ealthy old lady. 

BETTY, Laurette's worldly, unscrupulous 
sister, the widow of Cecil Chevonne, a 
spendthrift. 

She would like to have follow<:!d her fath~r's to-mo'rrow.'' o 

brother. Once on a time he had been ~erY., ~md . "Viv., you're a positive darling_ I don't think a 
to her and Betty, and she was always h1s little g1rl was ever luckier than I am." 
La~riltte<' As. chi!dre.n they had spent some of "Sweetheart, you do race on so. You b€gan 

sadl " and then-this--." 
·' ~ou're sure you lo\·e me~" 
"Ever, ever so sure." VIVUN GRANT, an attractive, honest young 

man, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. the:r hohdays ill h1s btg country house. about Laurette. You can't mean that she actually 
Uncle Tom was rich then and attended by many threatens blackmail 1" Fear. 

servants; to-night . she had glimpsed him a~ a " Let's call a spade a spade," said Betty. " Cot- With the twenty fi\·e-pound notes in his posse!!· 
WHAT HAS H beggar, as somethmg worse. He had ~rtamly wood said to me last night that she had nenr been d t - fi anger again"~t 

APPENED. meant to rob Betty when he had been rendered so taken in by anyone before. that "he wasn't used sion Vivian was rouse o a erce ~ 
Laurette 1s staying with her emrloyer, Mrs. Dray- 1 helpless and asham:cd by his re(.'()~nition of her._ to it. and wouldn't have it, ~nd tb~t for all those Laurette. 

ton, at the Corona. Hotel. There she meets She hea.rd her stster laugh gaily at somethmg sweet secret ki~ses there was a price--" Was it fair that she should receive· this money 
Vivian Grant, a?d socn the yoG.ng people are VIvian said. That was the_ best or the wnr~t of Betty; "Kisses l-th~re weren't any-like her cheek-I without a word to make plain his scathing con
head over ears m love. j she never suffered ch~gnn or melancl,. •Y for long. mean-! mean--" he brought himself up sharply, demnation and why should dear, generous Betty 

One day Laurette's s:ster, Bettv, anives at the hotel. "\Vh:; .should she, \Vhile she possessed the dearest astonished at his mode of speech. ' . b d'd b . ssW She had 
Although her huaband ·cecil Ch••vonne has man ill all the world? .. So much the worse" lauahed Betty. "A kis'l:! be dragged mto t e sor I usme . 
left her penniless, Betty is posing as ~ rich 

1 
Laurette .hastened in their ~ake. she felt meagre I might have taught La~rette "'to love you, Vivian_ been jolly decent about it all; another m her place 

woman,. and becaus ~ Laurette is merely a paid • and co~d like a shadow that JS caused ):>Y a warm 1 Had s~.e loved you she wouldn't be demanding I would have raved with je~lousy. . 
.. compamon. Betty refuses to recognise her. I huma? 8 body thrown back upon. m01st stones. money. t- I .. I'll write Laurette a p1~ce ~f m~ mmd, and sh,~ 

-' If you've any affection for me-as you used to ShE' v;as nearly as lonely and unv.anted as poor A Sister's Treachery. can acce:r;t 1t with the 'd1bs shes ,so keen on, 
say you had,' 8he tells Laurette afterwards. I UJ?,clo Tom. . ~ . , . , . . I Vivian resolved. "She can use the letter as she 
"_you'll let nobodv know that you are my I ~h. e walked m a dream to the stans tha~ led to Demandmg money I echoed V1v1an. How choo,;es. 1 don't care a hang. Betty shall not be 
Sister." · a bm-. of purp~e and gold. ~lle <>?CUpled the could he believe this of Laurette~ He broke off mixed up in this miserable affair.'' 

But ~e~ty is quick to claim acquaintanceship with j shadows and tned to keep h€1' ~~ffenng at bay. and looked at Betty, adding, "Surely you don't 1 That ev"! ing Vivian . and Betty joined Mrs_ 
VIvtan, who was once infatuated with her, _!:>ut "A Lucky Fellow,, advise me to--" Drayton and Lam·ette m the lounge as .usual, 
whom she threw over for a richer man. ~ow I · B t bl ft •.1 , k . . f 

1
. although it wll.s becoming more and more difficult 

th.at sJ:te. is a penniless widow, she resolves to Betty talked; Vh·ian talked. He seemed to ha\'e .. ~t Y ew so SI \ er smo ~-rmg::s rom rosy lps. for the eJjerly widow to address Mrs. Chevonne 
wm VIvian back, and whet~ she discovers that r so much to say to her: once his fingers closed upon Give ~e som~ mor~ tea, I ..n parched. Let me with civility. Yet Betty, being in a happy mood. 
he loves La.urette ~he d~1des. upon a bo~d 1 he: soft, little hand. He looke<l at her with excite- do a thmk. Its a b1t of a problem-let me see. was sllperbly patient. She already s.aw herself 
jirrtk~. Durmg an mtervlew Wlth L!!-u.rette m . ment there was a auick nneven beat in his voice. It's a bad policy to buy anyone's silence, but in pessessed of a C?uple of new fro~k~ whi.ch were to 

e Y s room Betty declares that VIVIan has 1 ' 1 
1 

• · h this case-well I don't know-if you didn't Cot- be pur.:h4 ,;ed w1th the money V1v1an v;ould place 
asked her to, marry him, but that they have jlt was on y when he turned t-o Laurette that e • _ . . ' in her band that evening. 
had a lovers quarrel. I seemed to her almost as passionless and cold as wood could make everythmg so hornbly awkward. " I " ally very very clever " Betty told her-

" He's m-;;ely. amusing h~mself wi~h ,you," she the dead. She had lost him for good and all. There's dear old Uncle Ben, of W:hom you've told self. -On~e of the' Corona p'ages approached 
L adds,._ ufntil we make 1t up aga.m. . Laurette saw that he was dazzled with Betty. me so much thaG I ~lready love h1m. He must be Laurette and handed her a registered letter. She 

aurette ~~ earfully upset after the mtervtew, and k t h t h '11 1 , f th' " 1 k d t ·t r tl 1 d 1 d ·t beside her on when next she meets Vi ian h ti t h. Her old regal sway of the theatre days was renewed. ep oney-swee' or e DOL. ea\e you 11: ar :n?. oo e a 1 1s ess y, an pace 1 
11 l h - . v s e . ea s Im j D · 1 She put her head on one ~1de watchmg V1v1an the table. 

<'OO y, muc 1 to 1s dtsmay and bewilderment. .d 1t matter so much, after aL? In appearance 'th d -t· , 'xi ld 't h t "Open it dear. we d~n·t mind " Mrs Drayton He demands an 1 n f b t th' · 1 • d'd - WI reamy. me~ 1ng eyes. 'v ou n e cu up • , , - · 
- t d b 1 .€xp af a IOn, u JS 

18 
pre- I they were well mated. Betty was so splen 1 m rough when 2. cheap tale reached him of a certain said to ner. _ 

1 al(~rcn Bett-/ ;n1:k~rnVl~i~ Bbel~y th t L tt 1 her young, arrogant beauty; Vivian was a type of lady's maid and his nephew?" Betty gl<<nced down at the envelope. Then she 
- is' a \'ulgar adv~ntures~ wh~eise trytncr t~urt~a; 1 English manhood that appeals to the feminine Vivian said nothing. He handed Betty her t€a, went cold an(! sickly white -.yith a horr~d, animal 

him because oi his mone . When the a . heart. absently. . . . fea1 that de~raded l_ler a:nd w1zened her mto a pre-
J.oined b Mrs Dra ton ~ i e f y dre 1 , , "Well1" mqmred she. mature feelmg of 1mmment old age. Upon one 
B tt Y • Y11 • s1o e t m ~ terwar s, 1 ' And I am nobody, and. of no consequence, "The way you put it makes me feel I'm in the side of the envelope she recortnised Vivian's hand-e y announces t at s 1e and VtvJan are 1 'd d .. "I D i • · . · . - <> • 1 1 
engaged Laurette c ec1 e · ,,. rs. ray on s compamon, dickens of a mess, but It's JOlly hard luck a fellow wntmg, ::m tbe other, as Laurette turned 1t s ow y 

· nothing more." should be brought to book so severely for being m her hand. she :>aw the stamp of the Bachelor's * * .. . >X: * . If she could hut sucC'~ed in emptying her he.art polite to a pretty girl.'' Club. 
Betty ha~ ooasted to , .. I nan of wealthy and d1s- of every hope, her mmd of every enchanhng "Jolly hard luck I" agreed Betty boyishly. "Still, She aasped &.nd glared. Was Vivian n traitort 

!mgu_Ish~d relatives,_ who exist _only in her memory .... HoweYer dark Betty's treason against you see, there it is, and things are gomg to be very He ros~ abruptly and left them. He had expected 
1magmat:on. O~e m.g~t, as she IS on her ~ay cherished sisterhood, Laurette :oust stand tru.e to awkward for. me .unles., you can giv~ Cotwood £100. his communication to arrive by the .last post. 
to the th~atre w1th V1v1an and Laurett~, a pJCk- her trust and defend Betty wtth all he~ m1ght, Of course, 1t's ~nfamous, but don t you see how Laurette tort open the flap; out of it came a 
po('ket tnes to snatch her purse. Lookmg down n0t only because she was older and st€ad1e:r than burt I shall be tf tales get round-well, such tales letter and a bundling of crackling bank notes! 
with 1:-athing at the ragged old man Betty Betty-ah, she felt very old-but because Vivian have wings-that-ahem, I not ,~he .fi~st." . , • ) 
recogmse~ her Uncle Tom. wg.s fathoms deep in lov~ and it was Betty whom .. You are, you know you are, VIvian cried (Do not miSS to-morrows mstalment. 

"Betty!" he cries. "And my little Laurette!" he loved. 
And clOSA oehind is Vivian. Sh~ had grasped the truth. Before an hour 

passed Vivian, once infatuated with Betty, then 
Among The Shado s. scorning her, had succumbed to her sweet, 

The man's lips moved in a sneering jibber_ poisonous charm, which drugged his senses and 
"Betty-doesn't know-me.'' He flung back her made him defiantly strive to forget the white grrl 

purse, crying, "For Laurette's sake 1 Oh, God 1 My in the white gown who shared their box, yet was 
little Laurette I" He twisted, eel fashion, flinging leagues away from them both. 
himself forward into the darkness. Laurette had golden hair that was haloed in a 

Vivian reached the women, he saw that Laurette bronze-tinted cloud, she had scarlet drooping lips 
was extremely pale and shaking from head to feet; and purple eyes, but with all her child charm she 
that Betty was agitated. From the heart of the was Vivian told himself, thf4 most deceitful of her 
misty lane a low cry was borne to him-" My little sex.' She had tried to snatch at his heart in order 
Laurette!" to dip her fingers into his pocket 

"What's the matted" Vivian inquired sternly. Vivian was astonished to find how Betty in-
Betty laughed fiercely. Laurette made trium- vigorated him. He had been so heart-sore, uow 

phant answer:- hP- was elated. She had magic in her hands Elnd 
"I've found someone who loves me-who belongs in her smile. 

to me 1" "I am a jolly lucky fellow!'' Vivian asserted. 

r 
Tro 

The widow's malicioU'!3 eyes swept the girl from Betty Works More Mischief. SI.Ck 
head to foot. "Really, Cotwood I How extremely 
diverting! Heavens, Vivian-a loathsome beast. "Cotwo<Jd means mischief," observed Betty. She 
He caught hold of me and tried to steal my was drinking tea with ViYian at the Bachelor's, in 
P~;se I " . • Pall Mall. She loved clubland because so many 

Headache, Constipation and Flatulence. 

I am sorry such a thmg shoul~ }_lave o~curred d' t' uished men sauntered near her with flatter-when you are under my care," VIVIan said. He Is mg . 
glared at Laurette. So she possessed some low- ing heed for her beauty and ~urquoi~ gown. ' 
born lover who curled in comers to rob defenceless Vivian, who had been laughmg heartily at Betty s 
women I wit set down his cup quickly. "How is it that we 

Betty giggled hysterically. "I still have my alV:ays seem to be talking of her~" he asked 
bag; we'll miss the first act if we don't hurry.'' vishly 
'I' L tte she added· " Try and behave yourself pee • . . 
f~r th~r~est of the ev.ening, Cotwood, and don't Betty ~uld. ha\·be tskVIJ?P.ed /'Ofund thf e rLoom twttth 
tt t any more rogues." glee at this s1gn t a tvian s ancy or aure e-

a. l:~ret-te was too rroud to say ~ w_ord. in self- she preferred. to call it nothing stronger-was as dead 
defence. She pitied Bretty tor cons1dermg 1t neces- as a door-nail . 

"Well, you see, for one thmg 1.Irs. Drayton puts 

Why Actresses 
Never Or ow Old. 

her in such an exalted place." She pushed her 
radiant face close to his. " Someone else was i~
clined to do so not very long ago. Therefore this 
Cotwood treads the moon at certain seasons, and 
prates of revenge. Oh, I encourage her to talk 
when she does odd jobs in my room, for therein 
lit'ls your safety, darling 'iv.'' 

"Safety I I don't understand "-but he moved 
restlessly and looked perturbed.. . 

The Great Natural Regulator That is Gentle And Persuasive. 

Liver troubles and habitual constip8tion can be cured-but not by cathartic 
or purgative mediCin~s. The only possi,ble way is to. help your system to 
cure itself; and that 1s what Dr. Cassells Instant Rehef so surely does. It 
is not cathartic, it is not violent, it is quite different to the coarse purgative 
preparations in common use. These only irritate and weaken; Dr. Cassell's 
Instant Relief tones and strengthens the- liver and bowels, and so restores 
their power to do nature's work in nature's w_ay. 

Take Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief Jar constipation, biliousness, t.orpid Ever, sick headh~he, 
dizz'ness, specks before. th~ ey.es, gas .in the stoma.cl.l and bowels, impure blood, and i.ha.t duB, .e&YJ 
feeling which is a sure md1Cat1on of l·ver troubles. 

Ask your chemist for Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief and take no s-ubstitute. 
Prices 1/- and 3/- from all Chemists and Stores. Nothing concerning the profession seems more 

puzzling to the dear old public than the perpetual 
youth of our feminine members. How often we 
hear remarks like "Why I saw her as Juliet forty 

Betty helped herself to a. Russian mgarette from 

his open case, which lay on the table edge. Dr. Ca.seE>ll's Instant Relief is the comp:~.nion preparation to Dr. Cassell's Tablets. 
. "In a nutshell, Cotwood will hold her tongue 

' ' !" years aero and she doesn't look a year older now 
Of cou;s~, allowance is made for make-up; but 
when they see us off the stage at close range, 
they need another explanation. 

How strange women generally have not le~rned 
the secret of keeping the face young I How s1mple 
a matter to get some pure mercolized wax .at the 
chemist's, apply it like cold cream, an? m the 
morning wash it off 1 We know how this gradu
ally, impe1·ceptibly absorbs old cuticle, keepin~ the 
complexion new and fresh, free from fine lines, 
sallowness and over-redness. We know, too, that 
this mercolized wax is the reason why actresses 
ar~ not disfigured with moth patches, liver spots, 

and the like. Why do not our sisters on 
the learn the reason, 

for a price." 
" Great Scott, Betty I What on earth are you 

aiming at f " " 
" Your pocket I " gurgled Betty. Sad but true 

-Ah, d,~ar boy, this is Cotwood's idea of 
romance. 

"She has no possible claim upon me." 
"Has she not1" 
" On my oath,· no I " . , 
"Yet Mrs. Drayton thinks--- . 
"Mrs. Drayton has no. sense to keep on mterfer

'ng in my private affaus. Becau~.e she was my 
father's particular friend, she f~~cies I am a boy 
to be <:ontrolled as she pleases. f th ld 

"The only thing is to get away rom 
7

• e o 
busybody as soon as possible, an~, ohy \ lV.U yot 
know I am dying to .ll?eet yonr,!amily. our nc e 
Ben must be a po~~ve dear. he p1'ctund his 

" isn't.," V1nan little of 

FREE 
SAMPLE 

You can have a free sample of Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief by 
sending 2 penny stamps for postage and packing to Dept. 32, 
Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief Co., Chester Road, M&ncbestef. 
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''YOUR SECRETS'' R'EAD TH'E REV. R. J. CAMPBELL'S POWERFUL ARTICLE ON THIS 
-- TOPIC IN NEXT SUNDAY'S ILLUSTKATED SUNDAY HERALD. 

ETC • 
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~ AE~o:t~ot~~o~~!~::~~.:;;:: ~ 
: the Daily Sketch Needlework Ccmpe~iiion an ~o 

Send a large stamped addressed envelope 
to-day to th~ Needlework Dept. of the Dtztly ~ 
even greater success than last year's effcrt . 

o Skpt,.,;. ShoP-lane, Low.lc~. E.r for details. 

tcC::=::::::»toc:::==::::)ooc:::=::::loeC:::==::)•oc::=:::::ii LCNDON: Shoe Lane, E. C. .:\'l.L'CIIESTJ.m: \Vi thy Grove. 
Telephones-8 Line-.-Edit<lria.l a.ml Publishing-H.olborn 6512. 

BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

j~R~-~~·- SNOWBALL DUE~ ~T_!@j ~ ~EX SURVIVORS. I 

Nursing sisters aboard a hospital ship somewhere in the North 
Sea revel in the opportunity of a snow fight. 

The ship's doctor engages the nurses in a sportiv~ duel. There is 
no lack of ammunition on deck. 

d 

II 
I 

Louis Rey (on left) and George 
Abraham, two of the crew of the 
Sussex. The boy was in the water 

for three hours. 

JUST LIKE GABY. 

Dorothy Monkman imitates Gaby 
Deslys-(Wrather and Buys.) 

j[NEW~PAPER HISTORY LESSONS. II 

Newspapers are the text-books of everyday history, as it is taught 
to the girls at St.- John's Schools, Pe·nge. 

The girls take it in turns to read to their schoolfellows the 
newspapers supplied by local residents for this new educational 

method. 

A VERDUN STAFF MASCOT. FIVE HUNDRED MILES OVER SNOW AND ICE TO ENLIST. PUSSY'S NEW FRIEND. 

A doll mascot adorns the desk of the 
French divisional headquarters staff at 

Verdun. 

The man in the sledge recently arnved at Red River, Winnipeg, from NQrway 
House, soo miles north of the settlement. He is only one of many Canadians 

who have travelled across continents to help the Empire. 

While her brother is at the front she does 
his work of supplying the cats of Upton 

Park with their meat. 
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